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The easterri portion of Ontario lias given to the Baptist
rninistry some of its ablest and best mnen. The mention of the
names of J. McLaurin, R. S. McArthur, D. A. MeGregor, J. L.&aînp-
bell, and Adain 13m.wash, is proof sufficient of this fact. Some
of them are stili occupying important positions, and are doing
heroie service for the M Iaster. Others after «"serving their gen-
eriation by the -%vill of God, have fallen on sleep," but their work
and iinfluence,-aLbide., uplifting ammd blessing lires> and shalh con-
tinue so to do until the hast redemied soul shall pass into the
presence of the Lord, anid bow with them in blissful adoration
before the throne.

The hast narned of these devoted servans of the Most High,
-was born in East Hlawkesbury, Preseott County, April 3rd, 1852.
Re came of a grod1y ancestry. There is stihi in the fanihy a,
ring, which -%vas owned by one of his ancestors in the sixteenth
centiury, and on the inside of wvhielh is engraved the following-
««<We ive in love and fear the Lord." Mr. Burwash's father was
amani of deep, unostent-atious piety. He died somne years ago,

exclaimning, "H Iow can 1 fear -when I have sueh a grea«t i1gbi
Priest." Ris inother wvas a deep)ly pious woinan. She was ai
prayerful mud diligent student of the 'Word of God. The Bible
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w.-a-- lier constant conipanion. She was muciili beloved by &11llber
neighibors. She frayed and worked for the salvation of Roman
(latholies, miany of whioui lived near lier home. Many of tliem
attendcd bier funeraI, and mningled their tears with those of Pro-
test.ants over lier grave. It was largely owing to bier teaehing
and examiple, that lier son became so interested in the salvation
of *Ronnanists, and it w'as on(, of the happiest days in lier life,
wvlien she learned th-at hoe had resigncd the pastorate of an Bng-
lisli .laptist Chur-ch, to give hinmself fufly to French evanigeliza-
Lion in connection -with the Grande Ligne Board.

At the ime of Mr. Buirwa-,sh's birth, and for a, nimber of
years afterwards, bis p)arentsý were imnemubers of the Methodist
churcb. and pra--yelrfufly and diligently soughit to bring their
ebildren up in the " nurture and admonition of thie Lord." Froîn
a boy the subject of this sketffh mras thioughitful.-a)nd studious. It
-was bis great ambition to secure a thoroughi education. As soon
as circuinstanees permiitted hie Ieft home to attend the Va-nleek,
Hill Gramnar Sehool. *Wbile thiere hoe -was converted ait the e-1r
of sixteen, and joined the Mý-ethodIist chiurch. He at once gave
bimself unreservedly to Christian work ainong bis ungodly coni-
panions and friends. Nie loved to study the Bible, for the up-
building of bis character and for the botter fittingr of hiniself for
dealing with unsaved souls. rThis study of the Word led hM to
the conclusion that immersion and immersion only, wa.s Scrip-
tural baptisui. To break away from early associations ilo n
easýy naîtter, but being always thorougbily conscientious and
fearless hoe deeided to be immierscd. Accordingly hoe -%vent to
Rev. W. K. Anderson, who bad been instrumental under God in
leading imi to ýaccept the Saviour, -and made known his views,
a.nd wvas by hlm baptizcd aind rcceived into the fellowship of the
Breadaibane ehurcli. Througli bis labors bis ]parents also soon
afterwards becamne iiemibers of a Baptist clmureh.

Immediatly after Iiis change of views hie decided to give
himself to the w'ork of tbe Gospel ministry, and began the study
of the French language. He gave two full colleg,,e years to it,
oie at Grande Ligne, tlic othier ait MeGili University, Montreal.
About this timie his health failed froin overstuidy, and hie left
college to preach to the Englislh and Freneli in the Ottawa Val-
ley, especially at Papineauville, and at l)alesville. Regaining
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bis hcalti lie wvent to Woodstock, -and spent~ thrcc ycars iii the'
study of theology. Leaving Woodstock, lie accepted the pasto-
rate of the Baptist chur-cli at Eaton, in the Eastern Townships,

ieh labored succes4iully, helovcd by aifor nea-ily four
yoars. Iu August, 1880, lie wvas united liu iinarr-1iage to Miss
Cecilia Docksteadcr Burwashi, wvho wua throughout~ the r-oma,,in-
der of his life a thoroughly devoted. helpmeet in every waýy.
She centered hoartily into ail his plans> and niueli of his suc-cess
.as a stiident and niissionar-v is duc to lier inspiration and
exaxuple.

While Laboring at Eaton, hie foit the ncod of a, better train-
ing for bis wvork. {ence hoe rcsignod the ovorsiglit of the church
to attend Toronto University. fiere ho took thc full Arts course,
taking honors in Mental and Moral Philosophy, and two prizes

adaschiolarishiip in Oriental Languages. While prosccuting bis
studios at the University, and afterwards, lie served the Pornin-
lonville churcbi, as pastor, for about four years. It w'as indeed
a period of great blessing to thiis dlurch and to the cause at Matx-
wvoll. There w-m-, a revival of spiritual life, aýind a markcd growth
iu tic knowledge of thie. Seriipttures, followed by a greiiter couse-
cration to Christ, and more Ioyalty to the trath. Be left Domini-
ionville, at tic carncst solicitation of friends in Quebee, to acccpt,
the pastorate of the ncw1y reorganizod and struggling cause iu
thc city of Shcrbrooke. Hc laborcd thero for nea.rly four ycars,
endeariiug hiimsclf to ail associated with hlmii in Christian work.

It was largely tlhroug,çli the instrumentality of Dr. Fulton,
wlho -%vas îat that tirno pastor of Grace Churcli in Montrea-.l, tiat
Mr. Burwash Ieft Sherbrooke to give Iimiself fully to rnissionary
wvork among the benighitcd Romanists in the Province of Qucboc,
tlîousands of w]orn were as ignorant of thc way of salvation as
the hecathien in Iindia. Prior to this lie uscd to give what time
lie could spare fron- the rogular wvork of tic, pa,.stor-ato- of an Eng-
lisli spcaking churcil, to evangelistie efforts amiong the Frcnchi
ou the fields upon -,vhichi heo labored. H1e now f oit that the eau
had corne to Iiirn to, give up thc rcgular wvorkz of the pastorate
and enter fully into pioncer missionary effort arnong tie Roman
Catholics of Eastern Ontario and Quebc. Hie at once obeyed
tie call, and gave Iiiinscif unreservedly to this important and
difficuit undertaMz ng, in whic.h hoe was rnarvelously successfui.
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It was mainly through his efforts that the work that. lias grown
te be .so fruitful in resuits at M,-askinongé, Sorel, Canaan, Quebec
City, and other places, was begun. rle, in carrying on the
w%%ork in tiiese fields lie received valIuable, assistance from othor
niissionaries of tic Grande Ligne Board. Ilis work was more
in the line of exploration. For this hie was preëminent1y quali-
fie.d. He was, wise, *udiciolis, Patient, perseveringr and fca«rlessi.
He was always on the alert for zin opening to preachi the Gospel.
Whenever lie licard of a, parishi ini revolt, hoe %vent as soon as pos-
sible, sometines single-handed and alone, to, tell the people of
.Tesus and His love. At tinies lie carne near suflèring bodily
injury from those lie wvent to benefit. The pricsts would denoutnce
hlm froni the pulpit, and stir up the people against the '"heretie"
as they called him, but God cared for lis servant, and hoe stiflèred
no harm. While labouring- i ý tho city of Quebec, a mob attacked
the salle in Nvichl lie and hiis co-laborers were conducting servi-
ces: . indows and doors were broken by stones, and hiad it not,
been for the t.imely arrivai of lîclp it is hard to, say what the
resuits mighit have beei. lIt wasi.- while laboring in th-at (Iark
and idolatrous city, that hoe resigned as a, missionary of the
Grande Lig-ne Board, owing to, difforences of opinion that arose
betw,,een hixn and miembers of the Board, conccrning methods of
wvork. Ris resignation wvas accepted, and hoe leIt at once for the
United States, to begin work there sinîllar to that in wvhich hie

w'sengaged in here. IDuring his stay there hoe preachied to
large numibers of Frenchi Catholies, who hiad cnîigrated £rom
Quebec te labor in the factories in the New England states.
Cod owned and hlessed lis ininistry there, to the salvation of
souls, aind to the quickeîîing of an interest among the churches
visited by hlmi in the work of French evangelizatioxi.

As hoe travelled from place te place thero lie concluded thiat
great good miglît be donc by holding opon air meetings in the
great centres for tho benefit of Romanists, whio wvould not, for
fc.ar of the priests, enter a luall or chapel te hecar a Protestant
minister preach. After mnuchi prayer and consultation wvith
brethren, ho resolved te try tlie experiment. Before doing so,
however, hoe decided to visit his relatives and friends in Canada,
and rest for a season lu order to be botter fitted to carry on this
arduous labor. With tlîis end in view hoe left Soinerville, Mass.,
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in May, 1896, purposing to returui about the firat of the follow-
ing August, to test whiat lie believed to be the best plan for
reaching and saving those whose spiritual weliare laýy se heavily
uponi bis hieart.

During hiis stay in Canada lie was not idle. How could lie
rest whenl thiere were se nliany of those woîni hoe loved coing
down to eternal niglit " withiout God and withiout hiope ini the
wvorld ? " Toi on hie must for their salvation. AUter visiting the
l3aptist Convention iii Nontreal, lie preachied in Ottaw,%%a, Doini-
lonville, Maxwell, (Ciarence, Caiiaan, and Roeklanid. Aftor visit-
ing, those places lie deeided to begin open atir meetings iii the

tawaValley, for the benefit of Frenchi Roman Catlholie-4,
lioping, tliat hie mighit be instrumental in reaching and interest-
ilng s'orne whio would not attend services conduecd by liiiin a
haill or hiouse of wvorship. It wias iii preparation for one-. of tiiese
meetings, to bc hield on the evening oï the Suliday upon wvhicli
lie died, tuit thie fatal stroke camie to lmi. On the 'Saturday
previous, hie got up fromî (linnier coiiipl.etingiio of the intense hieat
but othecrwise feeling weIl, and begran at oince to write upoin his
sermon, "bule Bisliops' Manidemen,ýt versus7t Miel Good Newvs of the
Rýingdomi." \Vhile wvritiing the sentence '«IRepent ye for thoe
k- thoe pen dropped froin his fingers noever to be taken up

a*anb ii ocidfraid. Kind friencis ran to liis assist-

aubie. Tliey found imi prostrate ai-d voiniting. À. physiplin
was speedily called in. Hie proniounced it sunistroke. Ifu a shiort
imie the patient rallied and appeared to be gettiing welI again.

About 2 o'clock on 8anday morning hoe took a relapse, and beganl
raCipidly to, sink. A second physician ivas called for consulta-
tion, but before his arrivai the spirit of our brother hiad passed
iii to behiold the King iii -is beauty. Ris end wa.s pl-ace. Hie
w'as wifling and ready to depart and be with the Saviour whion
lie loved and so faithifully served. Deathi did xiot corne to liira
like an officer of the law, to open the prison doors and lead hlmii
forthi to exeution, but as God's angel to set the captive froc and
send thie exile hiome.

The body Nvas takzen the next day to thie old hiomestead .-L
East Hawkesbury, and oir th',- £ollowingr day, un thie presence of
a large concourse of sorrowving relatives and friends wlio liad
coine froin far and near, wua latid beside those of Ilis parents
awaiting the corning of the Lord.
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Tlîus suddenly and unexpectedly closed, ln the prime of
inanhood, the earthly career of one of the miost devoted and use-
fui mnen in the Baptist body. fie had rare qualities of head and
heart that emiinently fitted hlmii for the important sphere to
which Cod hiad called hlmn, and lu which lie served to, thie best of
lus ability. lui his own quiet way lie lias rendered excellent sel--
vice to oui churches, and lias done more thian ma.ny of us lic
*Lny idea of to advance their interests. Hie wvas a true, loyal,
iinswerving-, uncompromnising l3aptist, and wvas not ashamed to
let it be known. M'lienu one gYot to know hirn one would be im-
prcssed with his strikzing -personaiity. Let us fix our attention
upon the unan, ard endeavour to trace Soule of the distinguishinig
traits of lis cluaracter.

In the first place lie was preëminently holy. Ail wvho, knew
hlmi were inipressed wvithi his, l-keiiess to thie Saviour, and with
the thoroughiness and beauty of his religious principies. fie
livelI constantly lu fellowsliip wiith God. Hie threw every avenue
of his nature open to the incoming and indwelling of the HoIy
Ghiost. 11e was careful to do nothing tht woul grTieve thiu
Divine Guest or drive Hlmi away. Knowing well the danger of
iuegkrcting, to cultivate one's own spiritual life, iii efforts to benetit
other men, lie paid strict attention to the culture of his soul.
Trhat wvas one of the first considerations with himi. Hie belie-ve-,
that lie could be of more service to others if lie attended wve1l to
the upbuilding, of his own character. Hie longed to become more
and more like Jesus so that lis life, as well as lis words, would
reconimend fim to the unsaved. One of the last entries lu lus
di.iry, written a few days before bis death, is: '« Ohi for a more
intimidte fellowshiip with Jesus, this is the g reat nced of ail unis-
sionary workzers." WTas it not niost blcssed in this world lu whichi
there is so muciili formality, hypocrisy, worldlincss and sin, to
comie into touch with a mani wîo, had so much of Jesus lu luis
ecomiposý;itioni? Is it any wonder tîxat lie waso useful ln the- Mas-
ter's vineyard, and so mnucli lovcd by all whio hiad tîxe privilege of
'beingr associated with hii lu Christian service?

Tlien lie hiad a purpose lu life. It wvas not that of flic miser
who lives for 'gold, or of the worldling wlîo lives for pleasure, or
of the cravcn-hiearted professor who lives for popularity or ease.
His purpose was preëxiuîiently godly, and into the Master's ser-
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vice thie whole of his life wvas prossed. lie aimied îilways to glorify
God; to exhibit the supremacy of truth; to publish £uIly and
fearlcssly the truth as it is ini Jesus; to denounce formalismi,
superstition and error whierever fouid;, to lay baie the lost, help-
less, and guilty state of mian. and to bring inii to his knees in
seli'-abaseient before God; to prcach Jesus as the only Saviour
froin sin, and ais the only rightful Lord and Master of the lite.
This w.-is bis life purpose, that wlîicx held the miai in perpetual
speill Froim this purpose hie never swerved ; amid dcw'blts, mis-
iiidceirstztindiOi îi'rerse tion and abuse, the life nover dcvi-
ated froin its God-griven purpose. lit mnanifested itself iii eveî*y-
thing lie did and thus nuade the mnan ighcltier than bis surround-
ingys. Nothinxg ever turned hîmi- aside or caused hii to falter
in the path lio had inite(,lligently chosen and in which. lie believed
God called imii to w%%ork. H1e turned a deaf car to the clamor of
Uicý world's rebellions voicos, and braced iîniselï by patient wait-
ing upon God for the overcomning of every obstacle that crossed
luis path. lin doing this 113ý would so-nietimies hiave to stanld atone,
but hoe bolicved that principle was better than cxpediency, and
the «"wcll done " of God botter than the plaudits of mcen. Like
the great apostle lie could say, " this one thing I do," anxious
for niot'Iinig but the approval of bis own conscience and the
approbation of bis Cod.

Then lie ivas ain ardent lover of the Bible. lit wva.s his con-
stant companion. Ho spenit a portion of every d-ay studyig it
upon his knees. He used to say that no man could be a success-
ïuI uiniister of Jesus Christ, no iatter wlxat other qualifications
hoe posscssed, if lie were not a prayerful, diligent axîd systematie
student of tîxe Book of books. Ho practiced wvhat lie believcd.
This devotional study of thc word maniifested itself iii ail his
iiniistry. As a preacher hoe possessed grifts of exposition that
are rare. lIt was his deligit, to uniold to the people the beauties
of' God's word, and get themi to fee(I upon its hidden iannaii.
Hience lie wvas what, iiay ho, terxned ai doctrinal pre-acher. is
sermnons wverc thoroughily Biblica-.l. lit wvas bis aini to hide belind
the Cross, so tha--t it and not, tlîe iuman lifte~r w'ould ho the inag-
netic power attractincr îinful. mcen. He believcd tixat wlîat Rus-
kin says of the artist is also true of tlîe preacher, «'Thiat lie lias
done nothing, until lie bias concealed. liimself." Sometimnes lie
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would denouince the erors and superstitious inuinrnery of tlie
Catholie church. In tliis some of Iiis brethiren inisuindecrstood
lm. Thiey thouglit thiat Iiis denunciations were hiarsh and
unniecessa,-ry. Thley eoncluded that more good miglit hiave re-
sultedI £rom siiply presenting the trutlh and leaving thie errons
of iRoanisii alone. Those whio -%vere intiniately acquaiiited
with iMr. Burva-sh, knew wvel thiat it caused hil no smnall
axiiiotnt of pain thius to expose thie iniquitous system of the hier-
archiy. fliey~ a.lso knewv t] It lie loved Cathiolics asi dearily aS hie
(lid liis owni life, but hiated witli ail thie intensity of ]lis great
sou] tlicsystein thiat hield thieiin in intellectual and s9piritual bond-
*blg *1nd rbbed thiemi of the pr-iceless blessing thiat lie and otiiers
whio hiad accepted thie gospel enjoye.d. le, reatlized thiat inucli
rubbish liad to be clea.red a.way before those wlio were hiding
belhind it would listexi to the story of salvation from tlic power
and consequences of sin, throug' faitli in Chirist's atoning dah
AI] whio are fainiliar wvitlî thte miethods of Jesus, of Paul, of the
Reforniers, wvill agree in sayiing thiat lie foilowed well-establishied
precedents in the ivay lie deait wthl Romanists. Hie Ionged to
see, thiem coniingr ou nto th e lighit and liberty of God's cliireni.
For the accoxuplisliinient of this result lie liad iio faith iii any-
thiing but the fearless exposure of falsehiood, and the preachiing
of tIe grospel in ail iLs fullness anid power. [le kex that whiei-
ever it was accepted thie sliaccles of Rome wvouId ho broken, aild
the slaves of ignorance and oppression would march forth freed-
nien of the Lord.

Thon le was a inan of prayer. H1e began, continued, and
ended everytlîing in prayer. It was lis practice to seek guid-
ance from above, before lie uiîdertook anything, of importance.
Hie lived and inoved in an atiiospliere of~ prayer. In the home,
on the street, ingoling witli friends, in the liouse of w'orship, or
braci-ng himsclf for lis work, or sLffring under the stroke of
insuit or calumiy fri those lie endeavored to benefit, the grace
of supplication was invariably resorted to. The secret of liis
fortitude, constancy, usefulness and trixrmph, wvas, borni in prayer,
wliere he ixnportunately besouglit his God. Prayer assinxilated
hlim te the nature of fim witli-hi liohe communed, and so ceut
over his soul the gentleness, calmness and ineekness of the
Saviour. is widow, in a letter to me since lis death, says:
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-"I have knowvn hlm to go off by liînself for hours with his
French Bible, and pour out his soul alone wvith God, for the sal-
veation of Rornanists; and waken so often iii the niglit, and pray
in silence. Oh, how hie loved to pray in secret." Aniong, thc

1aentries iii his diary is the following :-" The Lord is takçiing
care of mne and of' lis owvn cause. Let nie stili wait patieiitly
upon Himui." Hie knew fromn experience Ulie value and potenicy
of prayer. It was this that gave hlmi- su xuuchel power withi 'men.
11e rexuinded mie of the saiintcd 1). A. MeGrqiegyor, of wlhoni lie
often iispoke, and whom lie loved unto tiue end. Mîty timeir inan-
Mles fail upon us, so that, clothed iu Uic gatrînents of tlme lioly
departed, like themn we miay do and die; and wvhen the battle is
over, we too shial pass to our coronation, and joiri withi themi in
sin(ging tie songr of Moses and thie Lanb-

We arc coaning, happy loved unes,
WVe shall meet again soine day
Yout have Ieft tis iii the shiadr'ws,
Rit thcy --0on Nvill îîass 1away,
.AU( a suinmnons frin the master,
XViII beckon us*to couic,
Where wvo ail shall dwell togethot,
In our happy Heavenly houme.

0 how blest will he the meeting
And the greeting-O liow sweet!
Ail1 our dear 01108 ie.united,
We wvill fali at~ Jcsus' foot,
And in grateful adoration,
.Uis praises we will sing,
XVhen at last wc ineet-to us:
Iu the presence of our King."

W. T. GRAHAM.
Mf ontreal.
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NOT DEAD.

In Memnoriamn: Dr. A. J. Gordon.

lhey say froiii Mie land of the living
Our broter lias gone, and is dead:

Froni a world full of pleasure and beautY,
'Fo a lotie land of darkiiess and dreLd.

'iat the hîomeî anid the Ioved mies lie chcerishied
Are chaxîgctzd for a cold, silent bcd,

Wilcre thie music of lov%,e, hiope or duty,
Nce'er stirs the repose-of the dead.

'Thcy say that hiis life wvork is over,
And, alas 1thiat:5o soon it sliould end,

whien lie bad sucli superior powers,
And the world needed ail lie could lend.

'['ey say-but hiou îîarrow'cd thieir vision,
And hiou blinded by sense is thieir eye:

"l'O think tha,)t. a life lived for Jesus,
And linked with His liue caII c'er- die.

Ali, no! throug icrith portais celestial,
A sou] froni its fetters of chay,

H1a., leaped at t'le eaul of the Mauster,
,r'o sec Hiii iii uiifa.diiu day.

Toserve Hii ivitlî powers uinflagginglo

And swilter than birds of the air,
With spirits; of sainted made perfect,

And angeis resplcndently fair.

(). say iiot their Ioved work is ended,
WVhose bauiids, feet and voices, are stili

Forever the soul of the acres,
Thecir words, works, and influence thrill.

W. H. PORTER.
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IN SHAKESPEARE LAND.

STRATFORD-ON-AVON.

One day early in July of '95 thiree of -us nlet at Euston
Station. Thie thirst for green fields and a cear sky was upon
us, but something a trifle deeper led us to chioose our destination,
w'hichi, we learned, could bc reaehied witlin four liours. ODur
journey once begun, and gretting mrell off trois tliat champion
i3edlauî, Euston Station, we began to elijoy al]tin grealt and
smaiill, odd and conivenitiona-ýl, as olily tirceeart students "off duty"
could en.joy. We w'ere soon flying throughl the suburbs of Lon-
don. On the outsk-irtsý, was a town 'thlat caughit our attention.
,riiis was Buhto wichi w'as attaclhed a legenid, gravely con-
si(hiltd hy aiy student of either sex. It wvas hiere tliat the
American painter, flerkomer, hiad his fainous Art~ Sehwol, to
whose course nio individual ra-s enrolled miutil said individual
liad pledgcedl bis or lier wordl îot, to niarry tili the course w'as
coiîipleted-(ýtie. course covers teni years !) '1lhey tak-e art seri-
ously at Blishy

After this caine. intermittent-ly, his, lields ;uîc] villages-
the bonny English ilge -lt set uis îvondering as to tlicir
*lue, anld the pos-sibility of thecir existence durhîg Shake.speare's
time. Was lie xvont to travel up to "London town" past thuse suu
mîiadows and streams and cottages witli t.he liedge-rows anid
gorse-bushies -"yello,%v ail the yezir rouiid"? We tried to iiagîîîe
hmii in am third class cauige is smiootlî, large brow conecentrated
on unider-plo)ts,, cliaracter dcvelopment, etc., but xve could iot,
aîxd liad to give it up. By-and-by as wie inearcd Stratford
the villagres grew (quainter and quainter, rousîng oui iiîîagîina-
tions as wve flzLshed past thieu. Sometiniies crum'bling 01(1 chure.se-

appearc(l, closely guardcd by trees alnd i'y, and theiîvanislied,
leaving us the fields again, wirere suiluier lookedl its dain-
tiest Mid swectes-t. Thenl canie a tunnel: a sooty., sti11ing, coin-
mon tunnel which served to mix stili more our conflicting Cino-
tions. li excitei siileceiC m'e entered eîîchîanted grolin. We Callie
to the last station but one, where -%e lîad a nuoineîît Lu wîait. ruile

old cobble-stone streets twmisting -about the village were .-p)arýsoly
peopled, but the old -gabled cottages withi the 'vide casements
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of round window panes were grenerously supplied by us wvitli
outlamrs and disguised noblemen. And t-he inns -%ere there,
withi thie faded signs stili sw'ihlging.ý Yonder iiglit be -"hie
(Jarter Inn," to whaose inclosure we lavishily assignedcln,
fools and kiiaves, %vhao cadi withl stenf;oriaii lungs: -What hio
millian !', ta servile aitte<Idaits, Ni-'hen thie great clailking pew'ter
tankards îieed r-epiishiing-,and w'heni the jcosc sangs arc
tallowed -witl «' 13 iiîy t.rotl il gaod sanlg But hiere aur1
elîiine trivea a sliriek t-bat startles us back ta tlie present, am]
our- sense.s agar.in, auid wvu start for St-ra-tfoird-oii-Avoil.

It wsthiree o'clock wlien t-be silence wa)s broken by al faîut
exclamtion, Ihere it is !" andi peeringr out eagt,,erly w~e deseried.

tying inidwzty betw~een us- and1 tie hoiizon, a chuirelh-tle elhureli
-with great elusters aif aid trees presc5cd to its side-4, zind at its4
feet Chue river like a silver ribban. iliexi cattlges trept i
.sit, witlh tlhe deliciaus detzail oi aid tawns, ant t.he river broad-

eiied, mnd thien at last aur- train pulled Up at t-lie funniest little
station! \e saw very littie of it as ]lis mnigrhtiness, thie encrine.
placed imiiself befare thle platforan andi wu bati t-o seramble out,
from a soinewhiat griddy hieigit, t-o a littie bat-ptli wliich we
sooni found braneheti off ta at stilc, ta.king- a shiort eut across a
tiulkl t-o thie main st-veet. (hice t-hure, we slaickeiled aur puce,
tht., butter t'O t4Lke in tChu selle. Howv low tie grcey stolle cott-

CgeS anld bouses looked, aft-er London, an1t1 i ow% ciiaî« AmoIIg
othier peculiaritie-s -mc noticedtiabt ail tlhu ciicys werv clus-
tereti togetlii ini thu centre of dibe roofs,gcivingc an1 Odd eIThet tv
thie shiape af t-be hanuses, ant that over eacli doorw'ay Wa-IS.a primu-
itive lit-ticble adî, butter knawn as a - w'ind(ow-,gar-de
w'huiclh pleaiscd us very mui.

Enquiring our w'ay w a.rriveci ut hast.at, Hl-ely Street, aînd
there to thie riglit of us wzis Shiakespeare's 01(1 home- Tiîe -%in-
dows, anti narrow doommvys Iooked out froin t-li s;ober-tiiitedi
âw'ellingy as if they bad been w;atuling a;lwz-tys, anid siomiielho- -. t
we.,itupped up t-o thie t-rsodwe Iowcrcd aur voies ta an un-
dertone. Thie rooiîs were ahnost cmnpty, evcept for an oli ;arîni-
Chair blaekencti witli acge. Tlie iow-ra,,ft4--red cuihngsff cz uiýl aur

eye.4, thie square windlows and t-lie fire-places tliat~ yawNved in cach
î*oom, Imge tii-e-places tuit Once gh'eained and sting witbl warniti
wvhile, perii.ps, thie boýy Willizmi drcauned before thien in. the-
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inidst of sisters and brothers. A narrow staircase lcachfng to the
l)ed-chai-ber, sc.emed fraughit -with inutangibl e associationis. Then
tha.t very sinall roon- at the hicad of the .9tairs, so paltry iu .9izL,

a vecry tbericle of intercst for thbe sake of the littlc child. born
thiere -333 vears ago. Do parents liave no preinonition of whiat
is heing giveii to thein at, Mie hirtbi of a rhiilI ? Did those parents
<lream iu t.heir greatest d1reamn that it -wouid one da e said of
this ba.by-" ife lias given to the -%vorld graudfer intellectual brain
pro(ict than anv hunian being t.hat ever livcd."

Anothler staircase le(] to the 4"stidy," or library-h cre all
vesqtige of childhlood lia, Thiied 'ls is the, aborle of a.' sti(lent.
't'%vo roonis are thirownvi into oue, die wval1s Iiued with stro<T oaken
cases, fle wt books. A pond(erolis t4ible and twvo chiairs to
mat-chi, <luo(-o whvichl Davvid Garrick va.s wiont to sit vis-a-vis
to the 'greait wvriter of plays,) sundry lettevs and dlocunients, Nvrit-
tell bx' ]is band, a feu' picture-s, anîd that. is ;ail. Vers' littie lu
ail s1aNve the "«great indefiîiable rcsec wbichi )e.rv",ded ail]
t-hings. Ere le. *in li roomu we were, shown a window, wlhere,
on olie of Miec panes- we fouudl the inies of W. -Scot-t and] T1. Car-
lyle eut i11 Lle glass. 1)cscending we ca.ine face to face with a.
window at the foot of the sfisirs9: iL openecl into a, squaregad .
lîcdged iu with ycw,;tnr] quite, filler] iu withi files, tallaur] w~hite
andi fragrant, pressinîg up to the oid window and] suggcestiugr by
their silence bis words--" .My spirit is thine, the better part of
nie." And] this, "better part " iîow inihiit-eiy çgyc*t, it bias prover]

Sç> close.ly is the lit-tichiainlet Sliottery allied] witb Sbakes-
pearc's boue iliat wc inust inclucle it lu this mnîoýy sketch.
It wvas at Shott-ery tliat..Ane llatia-wav Iiv'd, tlie wollîail with
«the su-cet face and] dehonair fiirc," anci it. u'as dow-u these.
aue.' <luri the'joxv)1 asiisununer holdLVs, t-bat the ardent vout-hi

o? eigit&ee huistcuied to lier bome'. hkparaloc'apedr
witb blis burning woi-!ls, lbisý ;îrdour, bis irresist-ibie imulpetuosity,
bis iutensity, blis vit-al cloquence, blis witeliery of piayfulless, lus;

viaiyhis pow'er of persuasion r'Ail ibis and more -%as lie
taikilig to this Nvouulau, N1010 acce-pted it alla the unnaîdwe-11
nighi narred luis life, tbe grremt di.spatlkt$ of thieir ag',perlaps,
rendcriug inipossible a, happy unioil.
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ilfter, a. dJelic.iouIs %vallc tlioultese saine laines, lidiînmied
in i'ithi haLwtliornf and ivy, we rchcled Shiottory. Thoc cottage
inade itselt' known to us froni it,s rese.imblianco to the inany pic-
turcs wv 11.1( seen or it. iAnd Utie scent, of the r-oses, chunbering
<)ver tlit. wails îî:îde i. meal. Entering Clic Nicket, gute, we were'

asit<Iby thet litU.e wi1erness of a. garden. More roses, and
SLIInding apart, the tali] Whlite Iilics, twinî sisters of the group, at.
81lîakespearcs %wmdoiv. To us L>hey seciid enîbiernaztical of the
lo>ve thiat. once liovercil about this 01d(1 <rîdei. "Ne lezarncd tliat
tUie occupants, ofL tue cottqge. stit bore the naLine of '« Hatlit-ayi
thie ol homie liuviig( lieeîî kept, lu tlie fauîily for gencrations.

'T'lie said fannily, rediîced now to a vcri' old miani and wominan, the
latter nestled inito the ingle-îîook of ffic old cixnniey-place,
greeteid us withi a pleasa.nt smile, and îniotionied a young %voinaii
1orwvard to do tlhu lionors. 'The hitter coniducted us froin '«cellar
to grc."talkillg, v.o)uly. 1{ere w'eîe the - v'eritbibe Miur china
plates," stanlding on U'tic veritable dresser," w'ashied anîd polislied
maany tinies by Aiuue's quick lmnds, Miue. old '«settile,"' Mie lîigi-
baiekec amii-tliair, thie oaken table, thie suznkzen stone floor, the
fadcd] prints on- the w'all, the copper kzetties and boliers, thc low
blackelied ceiling, the n;u'row Ceilluents of tily -m'indow~ palles~
opening iîw'ards: t.hien thie tnumble-dowin littlc statirw'ay leadiiîr
to, Anuc's hed-room, whcere the -fotir-poster " st-i staiids, a chair,

ai ala cauîdle-stick : i of whicli reli -tierers -would SO de-
lighit ini. After a, lance out, of thie 1ox- square mli(Iow into thle
garclen 1el-IO -a; view thiat ennauc the gatc-by-t.lu-way,
and, low often Aine Htla'yiniist, have thrust lier h 1g rn

fiace throngIi thie roses iiitxe ogs e, hnacransc
passed bencath-wc retra-ceri ur stops to the gardon. The
goodI-iatiiredl caretakeùr gave us -soine of thie roses, and we bledl
on our wayfrtc 1hWi Ttll o uUcwet .n t.he

%véis one more spot t4) lx- visited ere ur day -was Ihîiislied.
()ur feelings on <t-itcringt the cchîîerv rec*Lllecl soinewlia t

tiiose experienied on firs? visitingr Wc-.*nîinster Abbey. lPerlhaps
tlit .soIemiiii.v was lc) ppressîiv-c It i.s <lificuit t-O describe

lowed tiiotiier. Mie hroad lilcned walk to the churchi door wzLas
flauikeri oin cithier side lu-une of c'aks so pod.ru nti jest.ic
that (me feit atw-d liu their prsn T'he boughis laced andtin-
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terl.aced over hieadi, until the thick foliage hid ec'ery glint of sky,
and froin around the gnaurled niossy triunk.-s one looked to sec if
gnomes w7vere, peering or ghioulishi forres flitting. .From this
rnouldy shaidow we turned up a neairly effce(l by-pat>h, and lo!
whiat a stretclh of green hIy froni our feet to d.ie circling wval1
yondcr. 'Me greeni of centuries of moss weis there, deep and
veivet.y. \Vherc the sun touchced it glowed like ain enerald.
The graves hiad yielded their forms to thie pressure of tinme, but
(.1w leaning hiea-d-stoite.s, strewn over Lhc greeni carpet, told by
thecir mute allegiance whiere the dead wec sleeping:; stonesR Sa
wcathcr-heaten and wrinkled thiat epitpli and date -%.ere abliter-
atcd, like the mnlory of the dead. HTere too wcre roses, abun-
da.-nt roses, lying w'ithi their red petals pressed ta t.he inoss or
clingïng ta t.he old stanes. Here too Nvere lihies, waiting like.
.11hite spirits ainong Ûho sicepers, rccaflingr Ruskin's deliczite
fancy, thiat the souls of the dead blossoin into flower over thecir

Weleft this beautiul place r-eltietantly, ta enter thegiloouîy
church, whiere bis toanb Iay' ehcrishied close witini the alt.ar rails.
The lettering ~vs scarcly discernible, yet thie stone slab -was
strewn with llowers. Gaining thie street once more, weC paused
an instant ta listen, for just outside this; -gardeai of sloop " we
hieard the cool lpping of thie river, as it ran softly by the outer
walI singîng a ccaseless lullaby aS it passcd on1, curvinfr lu silver
links throughl the fields. ArounA lis thee, lwad -world gardons.
Against the red west looîued the. chiurcli, and yonder la.y the
quaint, old town. \Vhere that biusli dwells there is not silence
but a brooding prosencc, and onîce mnore ]bis -%vords camie ta us-

"Miy spirit is thiine, the botter part of mne.

FLORENCE CARILYLE
I'I',oodstock.
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AFTER TREIAL.

44Andi so they lead nýie back and 1 amn led,
Strange, stubborn noises dart about my hecad,
Lights fl.-asl and blind.

"Aiid now their words are locked
Away froin ine,-by ehoes I ain mocked,
IV silence chid, by men and -%vomen hated,
By Ciod-no -mord from Him ! by conscience vindicated.

"Short ~ Chit od, and naught of hiope they- spared
TIhis poor, foui convict that, the people .starcd
Upon withi horror. Yca, and lie is lost,
If Thloui wilt hear hini not,-for say accost
Vour'advocate, hie spur . s you ail the while,

4 rlurscoïite 'nigh nio life.!' is in bis smile
The judge rebukes you that you are not, stili:
The jury scowl and note the cvii -%viI1
That. turns your actions. Defiled, delled, defiied'
Is in your sou].

\Vhy should a mnan be w'ild
And anxious in a, court, where, ail arc just ?
The wrctch shall have his ,justice. Only mnust
A keen eye gaze, examine ail bis mood
'l'eaýrlcs.s anmd bold aiid stern with l)ardihiood
To hear ail 's ineant or uttercd-s ho couc.
Not satisfy bis hicart but justice would
Condeinn hixn-eh ? acquit? In truth,-acquit.
Fcaringr his tria«îl would not, be. truc'. Here sit
The, jury, there the judge. Cax' thcy not tell
Who better? Man, have nover feair of hiel

lTlv our dlue. And yet to look at imi
Hie murdered' ri riend, too carly e This bis w~him
0f justice nmust ho granted ( Must, indiot,
Addre.ss, convict, rondcrnn ? XVell, thiou art righit,.'

Tnsis the Court, (> God 1 anmd people praise
'I'"heir own swcet patience thiat they do not raise
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An instant clamour ! are content to wait,-
It makes a mouse more happy of its fate
If cats but grip iL fast within their c1a-%vs
And hold a gentie trial.

"Now is there pause.
HearL, bitter, bitter! Christ I cry to, rhee
And frorn the Hcavens Thou wilt, ýaiswer me
Who saidst: 'Let there bc life!' and thine own breath
I drank, inhaling;--these: ' Let there be death l'
Pramer of us, Thyseif hast dwelt, withiin
And borne the rebel fury-spurring Sin,
Mockcd, scourged and innocent, whiose clear voice 5rrew
Tro iea-ven : 'riather, tiiese my people do
They know not xvh,-t.' These, such a crime aithougli
Staiiied tliroughi thecir souls, lived]. A.y, 't, is better so-
Forgive, forgive! they know not that they lie
And if it, is a, drcadful thiing to die
'llce do I thank Who hlearest, Who hast hieard,
With Chirist dieci twvo and I shalh be the third.

"'Youi startled me. Thiese hiusks to him that gave:
IT is tiine, O friends, to lead me to thegrv.

GEORGE HEERBERT CLARKE.

c/zicago.
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OLP SCOTCH POEMS.

One of the inost noted Scotch poets and collectors of ancient
works in Amnerica to-day is 'Ur. Andrew Wanless of Detroit. 'Mr.
Wanless was born in the littie village of Longformacus, Berwvick-
shire, in the hieart of the Sammiermnoor bis. Hisfathier, WVilliam,
for fifty years the vlaeschool-master, wvas closely related to
the celebrated Douglas clan. flis mother 'vas a direct descei-
dant, of the Grahanis, of the north country. At an early age
Mr. Wanless went to bis fathpr's sehool, and in addition to the
routine books, tried to master Latin. But lie loved nature befter
than hie did bookish lore. To him there were more lessons, there
wvas more truth, amnongst the bills and the glens, than in ail the
wvisdom of the seholars. It was his delight, therefore, hie ex-

plainsTo wvander by the rnurm'ring streaa,
To pull the roses fresh and fair,

And Iparn to dream life s idie dream
And build the castie in the air."

At the agre of twcl,,e lie wvas hound for seven years as 'prentice
to Mhe book-binding trade. In the interim between work hours,
hie began writing poems. Concluding bis time lie went to Edin-
burgh as a forernan. Mr. \Va.nless hadl the lionor of binding a
number of nanuscript copies of Walter Scott's works, and
aithougli lie considered the occurrence of merely routine imnpor-
tance at the time, lived to sec the day that the same nianuscripts
were sold for 8:3.000. He paid a visit to Burns' birthplace and
w,ýore such tight shoes that lie wua in misery ill the time. Asked
to, write a verse in Mie visitor's book, lie penned these huinorons
lines:

"I've Nvandered here on crutchi and stickx
WVith brother Bill and iMaster :Dick;

1 fain would scrawl a Une of verse
But deii a word can I rehearse !

My hcart and soul are out of tune,
l'Il drown mysel' ini river Doon."

IIIM
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But hie did not act on the riash threat and Jived to corne to Arinerica
in 1851. Toronto clairned bis residence for a tirne, then Brant-
ford, Ont.> and lie finally settled in Detroit, 1860. Frorn that
tirne to the present lie Las become widely known as a collector
of rare books, and as a poet of sufficient reputation arnong his
feflow-countryrnen to wvin the titie of the '«iBurns o? Arnerica."
In 1872 lie publisbed his "l'oerns and Songs," a copy of which
wvas graciously acknowledged by Queen Victoria, in a letter that
the poet stili possesses. He bas also received a letter f romi Wm.
Black, the novelist, who quoted Mr. Wanless' pocm, -The Robin,"

in"Stand Fast Craig Roylston." A robin was sent by admirers
in Scotland, and the poet wrote:

«I ha'e a bird, a boiirnie bird,
Anid Robin is its narne,

'Twas sent to nie wi' kindly words
Frae my old Scottish haine,

And ivhen it cami' unto rny band
It looked so duil aiid wvae,

Nae duot it iiiissed the flow'ry glen
The burnie aud the brae.

There's mair than you, niy honnie bird,
Ha'e crossed the raging main,

Wha rnourn the blytho, the happy days
Thcy'lI never sec again.

Sweet bird ! corne siing a sang to me,
Unnindful o' our iis ;

And let us think we're once again
'Mang our ain heather hilis.

nTe joyfui hours o' namelea bliss
0, corne ye back tomen ;

My love! mny lost ! again wve meet
Aneatlh the trysting-tree.

O, sing to mc, my honnie bird,
And ilka note o' thine

XVil1 conjure up the gladsoine days-
The joys o' auld lang synie."

In all, M1r. Wanless bias written rnany hundreds of poerns. 8o
higli an autliority as Crocketts « Minstrelsy of tbe M erse " gives
Mr. Wanless great praise. O%,rockett quotes from severai of the
poet's wvorks, showing Wankess' power of picturing Scoitishi if e.
fi Wanless is always true to old Scotlandl," says Crockett, as these
verses suggest:
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() let. %if nc'er forget~ our hanic-
Auld Sentland's his and cairns-

And let us a' whatc'er wvo be,
Ay strive tg bce guid bairns,

Ani wvhen we ineet xvi' or age,
A hairpling owre a rung

XVc'II talc' their part and checer thieir heart
'Ni aur atuld iniither toangue.>'

Althoughi MNr. Wa'ille!ss has 22,000 books ini bis shop, and
loves them ail, lie lias ta selected p)riva-te library of 500 bookishi
treasures. Could you give the time, hoe coula show rare volumes
for a week or longer> nine hours a day. I'robahly one of flic
inost noted in iihi collection, is tlie first edition of «Robert Burns',
printed 1787. This book wvas picked up by Mr. Wanless in On-
tario rnany years ago, a.nd is a hiandsome specimen of the prin-
ter's and bookbinder's skill. It contains 250 pages, printed in
large type. The book opens'with a list of patrons, paid sub-
seribers, Who number 2,87L), but, the editor adds, the list is in-
complote. The publication broughit Burns the rnost nioney lie
ever had at one time, S2000. It was printed.just after lie lîad
emcrged froin obscurity, and when, on invitation of the fain *ous
Iiterary arbiter, Dr. Blacklock, the plowboy poet hiad corne to
Edinburgh to bccome, the social lion of the day. There are very
few copies of this edition in flic world, at this late date, and it
is considered a vcry great treasure to bookish people.

A. rare collection of J1acobite songys and ba.llads mnts atten-
tion -Althoughi the Scotch gaiined £romn the royal Stuart line
notlîing but trouble, they also securcd the Jacobite lyrics, whichi
cannot be excelled the world o'cr. They are written in claissica-ýl
Scotch. TI a word, thero is no i)rumtoclity about thern. They
bring no disgrace upon the '«mithor tongue." rhese lyries may
be classed under three heads : '"The Songc of \Velcome,>' " The
Song of Victory,>' and " The Song of Lament.>' Tho following,
is a, good example of the last mentioned class:-

FLORA M1ACDONALD'S LAMENT.

««Far over yan bis 'inang the hecather Sa greeni.
.And down by the cornie that sings ta the sea,

The bannie young Fiara sat sighing lier lanc,
The dcw an lier plaid and the tear in bier e'e.

Slie looked at a boat which tlhè breezes hiad 8wung
Away on the ivave, like a bird of the main :
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And aye as it lossetiod 810 bigliod ani she sting,
FarewellI to the lad I shail no'er 0 ~an

Parewell to rny horo, the gallant and yonng,
Farewell to the lad I shall uc'er see again.'

Thic moor- cock thiat crows on the top of Ben-Connal,
He kens o' bis bed in a sweet înossy hiaine ;

The eagle tliat soars o'er the cliffs of Clan Donald
Unawcd and unhunted the eiry eau claimi

The Soloni eau sloop on bis siielvo of the shore,
The cagie can roost on bis rock of the soit,

But ohi thiere isaune whose sad fate 1 dopiore
Nor liowýe hae or liame in lh's country lias hie.

The confliet is pa2t, our naine is no more ;
Tboere's nouglit left but sorroi' for Scotland and me."

The best love lyrie in the Scotchi Iaiguage, according to MIr.
Wanless, 'vas written by Richard Gall, wvho Was born in the year
1776, and -%vho died in bis 25t1i ycar. Tfhe songy is entitledl, "My

Only Jo and Dearie 0."
"Tly ceek is o' the rose's liue,

My only jo and dearie, 0,
Thy neckz is liko the ailler dew

Upon the banks sac briery, 0.
Tby toeth aie o' the ivory,

O, sweet's the twinkle o' thine e'e:
Nue joy, nue pleasure blinka on me,

My only jo and dearie, O.

flie birdie sings; upon the thorn,
It's sangs o' joy fu' ebeery, O,

Rojoicing in tho aummer nuorn,
Nae care to z-ak' it eerie, O.

liut little kens tho sangiater sweet
Ouglit te the care I lia'e to meet,

That gavu -ny restiess bosom bout,
M\y only ja and clearie, 0.

Whon wve wvere bairnies on yon brae,
And youth wus blinking bonuule, O:

Aft we wad daif the Ice lang day,
Our joys fi.' swvcet and unony, O.

A't I wad c'.rnsc tlicc ower the lea,
And rounld about the thorny troc,

And pu' the wild llowers a' for tlce,
My only jo and dearie, O.

I bac a wish i canna tino,
Mang a' the cares tlîat griove me, O,

I wishi that thou wvort evor mine,
And nover inair to louve nue, 0.
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Thon I iwad dawt thoo night and day,
Nae ithoer warldly care wad hia'e,

Until life's strcam forgat to play.
My only jo arid.dearie, 0.

Another very curious songr which interested mne very muech,
wvas a street ballad, entitled " Half-past Ten."

l'il nocri forget the tiîno whien I courted Jessie Dunni,
Howv the houre fled aNWa xnaist afore we had begun:

Her fathor's naine %vaq John, and liko a' godly man,
is door lie barrod and loikit up at lialf.past ton.

At hialf-past ten, at hialf.past ten,
Hie dloor be barred and lockit up, at half.past ten.

Ae nighit hov îny fond heart gaed diinitin' xvi' glee,
Wlîoni she said shie Io'ed naebodly botter than me:

\Vc7 sat in the neuk, and our thouglits yc inay dopen'
XVore naoways sair concern ed about half.past ten.

At hialf-past ten,-

Auld John clawed his powv, and timon he rose and said-
Wi' sleep I'rn fairly dishied, I must gang awa' to bod.

But there's ao thing 1 mauin say aforo 1 toddle bed.
That our door is barred and luckit up at half.past ton.'

At hialf.past ten,-

This hint was enoughi for a bashfu' lad liko me,
But I caughit a bit blink frac my Jessio's black e'o;

Shie gade cannie bon tho bouse, she lot naobody ken
That sho etopit the auld dlock just afcre it struck ten.

At hialf.past ton,-

At four in the nornin' tîmo auld guid-man arose,
And hoe lighitod a spunk, and to tho elock ho goos:

Losh ! bliss mo !' hoe criod ; II inaun seck the bed.stok,
I muet gropc back to bed, for it' no ton o'olock.'

At half.past ton,-

WVe courted in the nouk, but the kye bogan to roar,
Sae 1 took aif mny shoon, and 1 made for the door:

Now Jossie je nmy wife, and we ha'e bairns liko ithier folk,
And now cIme nover needs to stop my guid father's dlock.

At balf paet ton."-

Mr. Wanless has some rare original inatter concerning the
song, "BonnieAnnie Laurie." The old version ran thus:

'Sho is backbit liko a poacook,
Sbe'e brieatit like a swan ;

Sho's jinip aboot tho middle,
And her waiet yo weel might epan.
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lier waist ye weel rnighit span,
And she lias a rolling e'e,

And for bonnie Annie La-arie
l'Il lay me doon and dee."

"The authorship of the modern version," said Mr. Wanless,
"was, for many years unknown, and 1 may here state that a
wvarm friendship existed between the Spotswood family and our
family. Johin Spotswood, of Spotswood, wvas a landed proprietor,
and one of his daughters was niarried to Lord Johin Scott, of the
Scott's of that i1k. A sister of- ine, whio now resides in Scot-
land, wrote to me that she hiad hieard it said that Lady Johin
Scott was the authoress of the song in question. On receipt of
this information 1 took it upon me to write to bier ladyship."
Mr. Xanless lias hier reply. The letter is truly a friendship's
offering, but the fo1lowingr is the most important: IlAs to Annie
Laurie, I composed the tune long ago, to other wvords, but hiap-
pening one day at Marcbmont........ to nieet the old
wTords on Anna Laurie, I thought the tune would suit theni. I
did not think the second verse well adapted for singing. I there-
fore altered it and added the third." This is the real history of
Annie Laurie.

A specimen of verses written by Mary Queen of Scots is con-
tained in a work of three vciumes, published in London in 1795,
entitled: "Anecdotes of some Distinguishied Persons, chiefly of
the Present and tiwo Preceding Centuries." The following verses
were written by this beautif ul but unfortunate Qucen, while
imprisoned in Fotheringay castie :

"Alas, what arn I? And ini what estato?
A wretched corpse bercawed of its heart

An empty shadow lost, unfortunate;
To (lie is now in life iny only part.

Focs to niy greatness, let your envy rest,
In mne no, taste of grandeur noiv is foutnd:

Consunied by grief, with hcavy juls oppress'd,
Vour wishies and desires wvill soon be, crowvn'dI.

And you, rny fricnds. who stili have hield mie dear,
Bethink you, thiat whien hiealth aixd lieart arc fled
And every hiope of future good is dead,

'Tis time to Nwisil our sorrows cnded hiere;
And that this punisient on earth is given
That iny poor soul may risc to endiesa bliss in hieavcni.

M
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The last book I wishi to cal] attention to is the " l3reeches "
Bible. Bible scholars have invented a whole literature to
describe the techniicahities of their varjous editions. If some
careless or tired printer happcnied to make a iniistake in a word
in a text the. fact becomes the basis of a new classification
of Bibles. So it is with the " Breeches " Bible. Now, Genesis
'3: 7, reads:-« "ihcy sewed fia leaves togrether and made aprons."
Which wvas printed: -They sewved fig leaves together and made
breeches." From a collector's standpoint ail this is very rare.
This wonderful Bible w'as printed in 1589, London, by the depu-
ties of Christopher l3arker. It is a large quarto, bound in boards,
covered withi caif skin, curiously embossed. It has leather clasps
-%vith quaint catches of brass. The type is old blacki letters, and
the pr-inting- is in red and black. Printers wvho have exarnined
the book assert that it is set with a ski'l. that is a marvel of
thecir handicraft. The spacingl oi the letters, in particular. is so
wonderfully accurate thiat it alrnost seems as thougli the work
-%vere done wiîtl mnicroscopie measurements. Thiere is added a
curious collection of the psalims of D)avid, done in metrical form
by Thioras Ste.rnhold and Johrn Hopkins. As usual, in those
days, the introuuctory -page is very verbose, if not actually idio-
tic, as follows:

Set~ forth, and allowed to bc sung
in al. chuirches, of ail the. peo.
pie together beforo and after innom-
iug and evcuing prayors as also
before aiid after sorinons and more-
over in private biouses for the God.
ly soul's camf<ort Iaying apart al
ungodly songs and ballads whichi
tend oniy to nourishi vice and
corrupt youth.

The «tBreeches " B ible is one of the rarest book treasures in the
world, and is considered by collectors a prize of the first deuiomi-
nation.

Mýr. Wanless is only one of tlie many book collectors in
America. If at any time you should have access to, one of thesc
librariesi, I would advise you to aivail yourscif of the opportunity>
m~ you wvill feed fully rcpaid for the time spent in exaniiningr

the.se curious old books and dloeuiiieiits
KENNETH hMcLEOD.
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CAPTAIN AND MATE.

Across the sunflit summer son
The mornino(, breez:cs steal,

" And wvill yoiu sail as maifte ?" said hle,
'See, Love is at the wheel !

-"We'Il sail away foreverimore
Till twilighit stars reveal

The Port Beyond, the voyage o'er
And Love stili at the whlee]."

rThle sweet south, breezes stir the sait,
Sait ripples bale the keel:

"Dost fear mi mate ""Nor foc nor gale,
While Love is at the whcel !

Thick mists arise and temupests black
rfhe shadowy shore conceal;

rrhe rougli winds roar across our track,
But Love is at thie wheel.

Sharp streaks of hight'ning slit the sky,
Our timbers crack and reel:

"Captain, canst breast the breakers high C'
ccAy, Love is at the -w-heel »

The light enpurpled turns to dark
And shades the tossing keel:

"What think you, mate?" "My captain, mark,
Stili Love is at the wheel !"

T1he evening befls are caiiing clear,
Park shadows o'er us steal,

But oh i the harbor lights are near
And Love is at the whieel.

Our anchor drops beyond the bar,
««My captain, lot us kneci:

We glide into the diin afar
With Love stili at the whicel.

A ccarer daw'n wiil grive the Lighlt.
The Port Beyond reveal,

The sea is stili, our tossigs o'er-
And] Love stili at the -whleel !"

ETHEL. M. BO'rTERILL.
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THE CAPITAL OF PERU.

Withiin a few years after thie discoverv of Arnerica by Col-
umibus, tlie Spaniards ha--d a numlber of snîall colonies arounid the
Gulf of Mexico, and along thie Isthimus of Darien. They crossed
this isthmius tbo the Pacifie side, and thiere founded the city of
Panamna FProm the Indians of this region tley learned of a
g-,rea.t country to thie far south, thiat wvas wonderfully richi in
gohd iiad othier precious mnetals. Tlie3 were told that gold was
as plentiful thiere as iron was at hiome in Spain. Sucli informa-
tion fired thie gro]d-thirsty Spaniards w'ith a great ambition to,
go ini searehi of the land thiat possesse« suehi treasures. For this
purpose an expedition was fitted out, and a man named F rancisco
Pizarro, whlo afterw'ards becarne the conqueror of the Inca, Em-
pire, was selccted as leader.

Whicn the expedition was fitted out, and the adventurous
Pizarro wvas gilven co-minand, a religious service 'vai held for the
adventurers, that they iniglit gro out with the blessing of the
churchi upon tliem. For thecy were not only to, seareh for gold,
but tliey w'ere to carry the Cross to, the people, and even force
thieir religion upon the natives, if necessary, by ieans of the
sword. One: historian has said: -lI the name of the Prince of
Peace. thiey ratified a contract of whvichl plunder andbodsd
were the ol)jects." This tirst wxpedition met with niany difficul-
ties and dangrers, but after a tinie returned wvith glowingr
accounits of whiat they hiad seen. Again the expedition, went
out and saw and learned more o! the riches of the south. The
nativesq woxîdered at the st.rangers thiat came amiongT them.
Thiey entertaincd thon, kindly, and did not try to conceal
the richiness of their land, but rather liad delighit in showing
tlini ail they possessed. The expedition returned again to the
isthnmusi an(] Pizarro visited Spain, wliere lie told of the wealth
o! the country lie liad seen. He. nas graciously reeeived by the
royal famuily, and again sailcd for Panamia, w'here: an expedition
wws fitted out for bis final voy age to Peru. ibisb voyage wvas
mrade for the purpose of coiiquest. The Spzaniards hiad gun-
powder, -%vhile the Iiidians hiad only bows and arrows, and though
the invaders suffereil many hardships before they subdued the
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Incas, yet their sufferings wvere nothing compared wvitli those
they inflicted on the poor Indians, wvho were strugcrlincn in de-
fence of their homes. The Peru of the Incas comprised what is
now Ecuador. Peru and Bolivia. A fter inany cruel Lies and inucli
treachiery Pizarro subdued the Peruvians, took possession of thie
city of Cuzco, thecir capital, and killed the Inca.

After conquering the couritry and bringingr it into subjec-
tion to Spain, Pizarro look ed about for a sIlit4tble place fur a new
capital and residenice for the Peruviail vicerov. Th]is place lie
found in the valley of the 1Riinac, about seveil miles inland and
about 500 feet above sea level. Here lie founded the city of
Lima, the capital of the present republie of 1'em. The naine
first given to the city wvas Ciudad de lus Reyes (city of the
king's> but this was afterwards changied to Limia, wvhich is a cor-
raption of the Inidian naine Rinmac.

Havingç selected the site lie ga thered the indians in froin
thie surroundingr country for great distances, and began tu
build the eity. It 'vas flrst laid ont iii a triaugular shape, withi
the Rimac as the base. Fromn this river they now receive their
water supply. The plan of the city is regular, and the streets

cross ~ ~ ~ ~ .cdohe tigtals. In the centre is the largepac.

which lias the cathiedral and archibishop's palace on the east, the
President's residence on tie, north, municipal buildings un the
west, and other publie buildings on the soutli. In the centre of
the plaza is a, beautiful garden with a. large fountain, and the re-si
is occupied withi trees plantcd in regular rows. The grround be-
tween the tree.- is paved wit.h cobble st-ones, instead of being.
covercd with grass, as we would find in a park in a city in Norti
Anîcrica. This is characteristic of a]] their plazas but w'hy-, 1
have not hieard explained. It certainly is not because grass will
not grow there. Thiougri the city is in a rainless; district, the
land for soine dista:,nce around is irrigaitd, and grass g3 frows in
thefeds but tie inia,,bitantsý do miot seenm tu tliink of it aa
mieaniis for beautifying their parks. Aithougli thîe citv 'vas, tirst
of a triangrular shape, it lias long since grown beyond its first
limits, and cannot now bc described a., of any particular configu-
ration.

The streetq are w'ider thran those of many othier cities of the
sout.hi, yet imot su wvide as those of Toronto, and are aIl paved
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wvit1i cobble stones, except about three-fourths of a ilie of the
principal street, -%vhichi was paved last surnier with square
wooden blocks. Over these stones the carts and coachies rumble
and rattie iii a way tliat is by po ineans lielpful to, the nerves.
The street walls of the houses, are so joined that, eachi block of
the eity is practically walled in. The windows are protected by
strongr iron bars; and the entrances frorn the streets, are closed
at, njight by heavy wooden doors. This style of building is
aidapted for protection in times, of war; and as revolutions are
of frequent occurrence in I'eru, the people have often found
shelter behind those walls and heavy doors.

Sonie of the buildings,., are constructed of stone, but because
of danger fromn earthiquakcs stone is not extensively uscd for
buildinlg purposes. Many houses are made of sun-dried bricks,
or large blocks of dlay; the upper stories being made of a lighit
fraine, and the w'hole plastered iover withi a elay roughl-cast.
Near Liia are stili to be seen broken wvalls of buildlings erected
by the Indians before the conquest. These -walls are made of
blocks of dlay wliich would soon be washced away in a country
where thiere are hezwy rains; but as they are in the rainless re-
grion of the coast of Peru they stand for centuries. Wliere
there is no raili everything, is covered wvithi dust, and conse-
quently the general appearance, of Lima is not attractive.

Tiliere are a few public gardens in tlie city, and ail are
made soînewhat after the style of thec central julaza. They have
tree-s and flowers, but no grass. The Exposicion is a large park
wel] supplied with tropical trees and flowers, inany of whichl are
v'ery beautiful. In this park there is a sort of muscuin contain-
ingr paintings, Indiani relics and curiosities of varions kinds;
ainong theui a number of Indian inuininies that are probably
four or five hundred years old. This place wvas robbed by the
Chilians during the war of 18bO with IPeru, so that now it is
only a poor representative of what it once was.

Tlhe cathedral and inany of the churches are large and
0o1newhat, iiposing. but hiave littie external beauty. The catlîe-

dral wvas bulit hy Pizarro more than three centuries ago, and
luis stood thbe slîccks of inauy carthiquakcs. Ofle of these ini
1746 killed live thousand people througb falling buildings. The
iiniversity was buit in 1576, and is t-heo ldcst luAircbut its
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edlucational standing compared withi those of North A inerica is
very low. The City is furnishied wvith a system of horse cars,
electric and gas lights, and telephione system. Much more might
be said along this line, but the most interesting feature of the
City is its people.

Thie present population of Limia is about 160,000, and is
mmade up of people frontrnany nations. Tlie cliief clements are
Spanii, Indli,-n, Negro and Chiinese. Besides thr.se there are
mnany other elements froin Eut-ope and North Aiyierica. These
different races are thoroughily niixed, so that iii the streets we
find a, motley crowd indced. Parts of! LondoTi and N£\ew York
aire noted for the mcdley of lnumanity Lhey present, but it is
doubtful if anythingy worse can be found in those cities than is
seen in Lima. Thiere are also a, large number of half-breed
Indians and Negroes, called Cholos, and the lower classes
generally have so ming-led socially that every conecivable mnix-

ttrc of blood is £ound timere. Thiese are found chiiefly in the
slums and the poorer parts of the City. 'l'lie Indians and those
of inixcd blood foran the Iaboringy class, and niany among, thern
live. in abject poverty. The climate being vcry nild (the averagre
temperature for the year is about 7:< Fahrenheit), they do not
sufier front inclernent w'cathier. But theiz hiomnes are unclean,
and there is Nvroeimedniess of every sort. Thiere is sinallpox in
the City alwTays, and it frequcntly becomes epideniec, espeeially
amiiongw the lowcr classes. 1 think it i.9 safe to say thazt near]y
haif the natives met on the street are pock-ma-,rked. Thiere -are
also a. grat number of blind people in the City. Thease go about
flhe streets, two by two, beggi ng Besides these therc are mnany
more whio neyer corne out to bieg, because they belong to famnilies
w'ho are able to support theni, without all!owingr tii m to resort
to this nieans of obtaining a livelihiood. This blindness is said
to bc in almost ai] cases, dircctly or indirectly, traceable to
uneleana habits of life.

Amongr the uiPper classes the unseeuily mixture of blood is
not so often met with. Those of the different white nations
iiitcrrarry, but it, is ,eldom they forni sueh relations withLi te
Cther race--. A agenumber of the poorer people are nover
legally mnarried. The only ceremony that is legal ini Peru, is
that performed by the priests; and they charge such high fées
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that the poor are unabl. to pa-ýy them, and tno Nviii live together
as man and wvife so long as it is agrecable to them to do so.
Sometimes that is not very long, and they will separate and
perhaps each gro and live withi some one cisc. There xvas an
attempt mnade at the last session of Congress to establish civil
mnarriages, but it xvas unsuccessful.

The Spaniards are a proud people and think nîuchi about
personai appearance. The style of dress for the gentlemen
is muchi the sanie as that of our own country; but the usual
lady's costume is somiewhat different. A few of the more
fasýhionable ones break through the custom. of the ]and and
follom, the styles of the 'North. And so we find soine wearing
puf siceves, and in othcr ways trying to keecp up \witli the
fashions. But the usual street costume for rich and poor, is
a, large black mantua (shawi) and a strip of black lace, about
six or seven inches xvide,, and -about two feet long, called a
mantifla, hung over the head. The poor generally cannot aiibrd
this latter, and sirnply wear the mantua over the head. So
many goingr about in this sable dress, gives the city the appear-
ance of being ini nourning. AIl use cosmetics very freely.
Mâany need them b(adly enough, if the practice could be de-
fended. But many are beautiful -xvithout powder or paint.

A.Il the people arc- great]y given to amusements. Each
year they usually have a three days' celebration of the -Inde-
pendence of the republic, xvhen the city is gaily decorated,
and processions and amusements of various kinds are the ozder
of the occasion. At snch tines, ihiere is a great deal of drinking,
and it is not an uncommnon thing to sce wonîen staggcering
in the streets There men, women and children drink xvines
or liquors of some sort. Thougrh there is s0 muchi drinking,
quarreling is seldoxu scen lin the streets. This may be partly
due to the great number of policcmen. These are aIl arnicd
with a baton and revolver, and somne xvith a, sword. They are
ail little mnen, but feel quite large -Mien perforining somie, official
duty, and so arc alw,.tays rcady to zct whcinever there is the
s.lighitest opportunity. Consequently order is pretty xvell pre-
served in the city.

The law perinits many things there tLhat are not perînitted
here. Acts are common on the streets that here xvould be
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counted indecent, and for which a person would be immediately
arrested. Sunday is the day for pleasure. The churches are
open and those who wish can go to mass in the morning. But
the majority think of the day in connection with its pleasure,
rather than withi its religious privieges. The afternoon is
given up to the bull-fight, cock-fights and other sports, and
the evening to the theatre. To people hiere the bull-fight would
be a very revolting exhibition, but there it is wvitnessed with
deliglit by men, woinen and children of every class.

In Peru, all public worship, except Roman Catholicism,
is prohibited by law. Romanism is the state religion, and its
evidences are seen everywhere in the capital. Nearly ail the
women wear the cross and beads, and most of thein are very
,attentive to religious duties. The mnen as a rule are indifferent
to the church, and some of them positively hate the priests.
The people are kind in their disposition, but their religion has
not takzen hold of the inner life, to make them of srong moral
character. Their lives are xiot controlled by high moral prin-
ciples, and none are found worthy of perfect confidence. Such
is the testixnony of those who have dealings with them for any
Iength of time.

Lima is in many wvays an interesting cifty. To business
men it is not so much so as it once ;vas, for since the war wvith
Chili in 1880 it has been declining commercially. But to the
missionary it wvas neyer more interesting than it, is to-day.
The people are more open-minded now than they ever werc
before, and although the law prohibits public Protestant wvor-
ship, yetL. much can be donc by personal -%vork. And it is hoped
that the power of the Gospel will soon bc so feit among the
people, that, at least, the moral aspect of the city will be greatly
changed, and that Lima which is the capital from wvhich the
laws of the land go out, may become a centre from which an
influence -%vill radiate tliat, will effecct, the moral uplifting of the
wvhole republic.

A. B. REEKIE.
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WX7E are glad to, be able to present to our readers an excellent pho-
togravure of the late Rev. Adanm B urwash and an appreciative sketch of
his life and %vork from the pen of Pastor Grahian of Grace Church,
Montreal. Our late Brother Burwashi 'as a strenuous toiler in the
cause of French evangelization andi ail who arc intcrested in that great
work-and who is there among Canadian Baptists wvho is not ?-will
read with interest Mr. Graham's account of the life and character of one
so closely connected with it and so fully devoted to spreading the lighit
of the Gospel among those Nvho are yet in darkness.

IT is with feelings of peculiar sadness that we' record the death of
Mrs. J. C. Vule, which took place on Saturday, the 6th inst., at the
bouse of a friend at Ingersoll, Ont. Pamelia S. Vining Vule, as she wvas
accustomed to sign herself, wvas one of the most highly gifted and most
Christ-like wonen the Baptist denomination in Canada hias ever known.
Ever since hier earliest connection with our educational w'ork in WTood-
stock nearly forty years ago, hier name has been widely known and
greatly beloved arnong us, as well for hier high personal qualities and
strong religious influence, as for the mariy and beautiful things w'hich she
has written and which have been read and reniembered by thousands of
admirers and grateful friends in ail parts of our land. An appreciative
estimate of Mrs. Yule's life wvork "'ill be found in the biography by Dr.
Dadson, which appeared in THEr MONTHLV for December, 1894. Re-
membering the shadow of sorrow v which so long darkened that life
and the Pain and suffering of hier last illness, wve must rejoice that our
sister has gone where it wvill be far better for ber than here belowv. Stil)
we deeply mourn the loss of one s0 gifted and so useful, and ail the
more as wve feel that we shall fot soon see hier like again.

MOST of our readers are doubtless aware of the fact that Professor
McKay is awvay on leave of absence, and that hie is spending the year
at the lJniversiiy of Camnbridge. Letters received from hlm inforni us
that both hie and Mrs. McKay and children are thoroughly enjoying
their life at Cambridge. Fewv have the rare good fortune to corne s0
closely into touch with the refined and cuitured lifé of England, and
not a littie of tlhe charni of their stay abroad will be in the delightful
social intercourse the University affords. The year at Cambridge wvill
certainly be an inspiration to Professor McKay. Only those who have
visited Oxford or Cambridge can forni anything like a vivid conception
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of the irresistible chai-ni they have for the student. Germany may
* have great universities where r en of marvellous ability and %vorld-wide

renowvn lecture ta thousands of students, but none of them can cifer
that hraad and generous culture of aur rnany-sided nature that the two
greac English seats of learning afford. These latter give social, oesthetic
and spiritual culture quite as fully as intellectual, nor are the apportu-
nities for culture confined ta the lecture room or study. One wvould
hardly exaggerate in saying that it would be a liber-il education in
oestbetics ta spend a day a week listening ta the exquisite antiphonal
singing lu King's College Chapel, or gazing an the architectural beau-
ties af that Ilimmense and gloriaus work af fine intelligence" with its

Ilbranching roof
Self-poised, and scooped iuto ten tliousand colis,
Wlicre lighit and shacle repose, whiere inusic dwells
Lîugeriug-aud waudering on as loth to die;
Like thoughts, wbose very sweetness yieldeth proof
That they were humn for imnniortality."

Professor McKay will of course avail himself of ail the opportuni-
tics for high culture that Cambridge cau give, but at the same time his
whole energy wi!l be devoted ta obtaining the fullest benefit frorn the
able aud fam-ous niathenmaticiaus of the great university. The better
ta pursue his work, he hias taken advautage of the iiew~ regulations and
eurolled himself as a regular student of Trinity College. He is thereby
enabled ta camne into close personal touch with Professor Forsyth,
perhaps the greatest English-speaking mathemnatician of the prescrit
day. Professor McKay seerus ta be finding great satisfaction in his
%vork. In bis letters ta his colleagues at home hie speaks if the most
entbusiastic mauner of the inspiration hie is deriviug from Professor
Forsyth, Sir Robert Bali and the other great men whase lectures he is
privileged ta attend. The professors and students of MciMaster Uni-
versity are exceedingly glad that Profe-sor McKay hias been granted this
year of respite fram the active duties of instruction. Those intimately
cannected with aur University know how willingly he has shared the bur-
dens in confection with the work of its early existence, and how gl yadly
lie bias devated his best service in its behaîf. WXe are ail glad that hie
bias received this well-merited reward, not only because of aur high
regard for hini and aur appreciation of bis genial, lavable nature and
of bis ability as a teacher, but also because of tbe assurance that the
University as a ivbole ivili reap a rich benefit from his year's study.
He continually speaks of the pleasure with wvhicit he anticipates his
return ta aur midst, and we feel sure that lie wvil1 brin'g, us much of the
inspiration that Cambridge is giving him. In the meantime bis place
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is being ably supplied by Mr. J. W. Russell, B.A., as Lecturer, and Mr. W.
Findlay, B.A., as Fellow. Both of these are graduates of aur own Univer-
sity, and are doing work which Professor McKay as their special pre-
ceptor and the University as tlieir Aima Mater may view with great
gratification.

AGNOSTICISM AND RELIGION.

This littie book consists of three addresses, the first of wvhich is
entitled, Huxley and Scientifie Agnosticism; the second, Philosophical
Agnosticism; the third, Spiritual Religion: its Evolution and Essence.

Scientific Agnasticism is the agnosticism of Huxley. This agii,.;-
ticism is an attitude of mmiid rather than a speculative system. Early
in Huxley's career, Darwvin published the 1'Origin of Species," which
became Huxley's guide in bis own investigations. But Huxley's work
was more than that of a searcher after truth. He wvould become the
champion and advocate of truth. Standing within the circle of scien-
tific leaders, bis chief delight was iii campelling the public ta assent ta
the resuits achieved by the scientists. " He was the great apostle of
the modern gospel of science. In bis temper and mental habit, in bis
attitude tawards what he believed the truth, Huxley wvas as truly a
dogmatist as any of bis theolagical antaigonists, tbough they curscd
what he blessed . . . . a scientist by profession and achievement,
but inwardly a theological iconoc]ast." p. 12.

Darwvin's theory of the origin of species 'vas the exPlanatian of
them by natural lawvs already at ivork. The only alternative was thc
belief in the creatian of species-and the creatian, too, described by
the zealous thecologians whose apposition was called forth against
Darwin and bis teachings. Huxley eagerly came forward as the charn-
pion of the new science. The battie was wvaged aver three questions :
(a) science against revelation ; (b) evolution against creation; (c) the
ape against Adam. Here was founid abundant scope for the exhibition
of that mental attitude wvhich Huxley first designated agnosticism.

Let me make clearer what Huxley's attitude was. Atheism could
nat be inferred from bis teaching. "What he attacked was that venler-

AGNÛ';STICÎsNI AND RE.LIGION. -Jitcob Gould Schurnmau, Charles Scribner's,
Sons, ibew York, 1S96, pp. 181. Price SI.
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able tradition of the process of creation which had been so long
accepted as a part of religion itself, and lie attacked it for the good and
sufficient reason that it was at variance with the facts revealed in the
fossiliferous strata of the earth's crust." p. 36. Huxley aiso applied
the Darwinian theory to account for the origin of man, in a work
entitied, " Man's Place in Nature." This doctrine of the descent of
mnan from some form of animal life w~as of niuch importance in his con-
flict with an unbelieving public. Thus his advocacy of the theory of
the development of species iII opposition to the theological doctrine of
the instantaneous and separate creation of the species, and bis adher-
ence to the descent of man fromn soine forni of animal life in opposition
to the theological doctrine of man 's creation as recorded in Genesis,
gained for Huxley and his followers the epithet, scientiflc agnostic.

Only Lwo points in President Schurman's reply to this agwusticism
need be mentioned. The first is that " the notion of creation imniies
the absolute beginning of existence; the notion of evolution implies
graduai and Drogressive change in that which already exists....
Creation is the prerequisite of evolution " w'hich is orily a mode of pro-
cedure. p. 35. Secondly, in regard to the doctrine of rnan's origin
from some form of animal life, President Schurrnan replies that there is
a conviction even among the most liberal that the Darwinian theory of
descent with modifications has been pushed too far. Something like a
reaction froni carlier Darivinism seerns now in force. Just where the
lines must be drawn we do flot know. Mean-'while, we may busy ourselves
with such questions as these : Assuming the truth of Darwinism, IlWhat
rnatters it tlîat you have corne froni brutishness, if you are corne to
humnanity? . . . I ask not what you are derived froni, but what
you have arrived at?" You are flot what you have corne froni, but what
you have become. P. 4o and 41.

Again, Huxley waged war against the Scriptures as revelation,
especially against the miracles of Scripture, holding that they were flot
in harmony with the teachings of science. He wrote on such subjects
as the IlNoaclîian Deluge"» and the IlBedevilment of the Gadarene
Swine." P. 48. He also regarded miracles as "lthe fantastic tribute of

pious generation . .to a transcendent personality."
But we may reply: Iýven if we were obliged to admit the trutlî of

these arguments against miracles Il-sould flot, that mir-acle of miracles stili
remain -Jesus of Nazareth, the wonder-worker of human history ? And
Nwould not the purpose of bis coming-" I arn conie that ye might have
life and that ye miglît have it more abundantly "-bc fulfilled in the
revelation He made, not only through His teachings but in His humnan
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life, both of the actual fatherliness of God and the potential divineness
of man ?" p. 50.

Pass, now, to the second part entitled, Philosophical Agnosticism.
There are two branches, the positivistic going back along empirical lines
to Comte, and the rationalistic, going back through Mansel and Hamil-
ton to Kant. "'ihe burden of their message is always the incapacity of
the human mind to know anything but the phenomena of the sensible
world or the contradictions in which it is involved vhen it attempts to
reach Infinite and Absolute Reality." p. 86. One assumes that the
knowable is lirnited to what the senses can apprehend, the other assumes
that God, the Infinite and Absolute, can not be known because man
knows only the finite and the relative.

In reply, President Schurman shows -that knowledge is not limited
to what the senses alone can apprehend. There are principles by which
the material of sense is fashioned into 'experience.' Nor are we limited
to the finite and the relative. " If.it is the nature of the Infinite Being
to reveal and realize himself in the finite and relative, and if it is the
nature of intelligence to apprehend these realities, not separately but
together, how, from such a perfect ontological and psychological arrange-
ment for the meeting of the Divine Being and the human mind, can it
be inferred that they must remain eternally apart ?" p. i 16.

We may then be assured that the human mind does know the
Divine mind. While we may believe that the agnostic craze is on the
decline, both scientific and philosophical agnosticism have united to in-
troduce a new era in which spiritual religion in contrast with a religion
of creed and dogma shall prevail.

This brings us to the third part of the book, entitled Spiritual Reli-
gion. Religion is a development both in the individual and the race.
There are three stages of this development. In the individual they are
credulity, doubt, reasoned belief; to which, in the race, correspond the
three stages, (a) the religion of cult or ritual, (b) of creed or dogma,
and (c) spiritual religion. 136-155.

President Schurman's thought is that religion is a life, constantly
developing. He would indentify "spiritual religion " with the essence
of Christianity in distinction from the doctrines of Christendom. Yet
he shows that this spiritual religion may be found, in some measure at
least, in the church life of to-day, of which it is destined to take full
possession. Let me call attention in closing to certain conclusions of
the author which will clear up what he means by spiritual religion-the
religion of the future.

(a) Spiritual religion will maintain a social organization, i.e. the
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church is flot to be discarded but rnaintained as an essential form of the
expression of the spirit life. (b> The religion of spirit does flot need a
unique or separate sect, i.e. it can work in the existing seets. (c) Spiri-
tual religion will make its hiome in any of die religious bodies wvhich will
recognize it. One remark is inade under this hiead w'hich is full of sig-
nificance, namely: l'The first business of those men" who sec beyond
dogma to the essential, spiritual life, the so-called advanced members of
our churches, is to 'Iunderstand and sympathize with their brethren
who have flot yet escaped the bondage of rites and formulm. One thing
they must flot do: they must not part company with them." Otherwise,
spiritual religion will neyer possess our churches. p. 169. (d) Spiritual
religion will lead to a modification, if not to an abandonment, of the
conception of authority in religion, i.e. spiritual religion rests on the free
life of the indîvidual in relation to the Father w~ho loves him rather than
commands him as a distant, almighty Judge. (e) The religion of Spirit
will be not only theistic 'but Christian, i.e. it will hold that God is known
as the divine Personality, and that man and God exist for one another.
It will be Christian in the sense of a deeper consciousness of the person
of Jesus as the pattern of life. T.

&)et£ aib El lier.

A A. OVERHOLT, EDITOR.

THE death of Professor Henry Drummond, of Glasgow University,
lias removed one of the best-known University Professors aniong Eng-
lish-speaking people. His books, some of them by no means easy of
miastery, have appealed to almost every class of readers

WE are indebted to the University of Michý,an Baiy for an ex-
cellent account of the ne'v library for Princeton. The library is equalled
by none in America unless it be the Boston Public Library and the
Congressional Library at Washingtoni. Some idea of the enormous
capacity of the building. which represents an outlay of about $6oo oc.o,
inay be gathered from the fact, that there will be thirty-two miles of
shelving.

'1HE .ing's Col/ce Record, of Windsor, N. S., is one of '.he best
exclianges that reach us. One new féature, wvhich few college papers
have, is a column given to the reviewing of the better magazines and
periodicals. The February number con tains an excellent article on
"Ian MacLaren," but wvould it not be an excellent thing if we aIl] give
"Ian MacLaren " a rest for a while ; no less than seven exclhanges on

our list have eulogised him in the last year.
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PROFESSOR Charles G. D. Roberts, formerly occupying the chair
af English Literature in King's College, bas accepted the position of
assistant editor of the lttestrated ./lmerican, a New York weekly. His
place lias been filled by MUr. A. B. DeMille, M.A., and judgirig from
bis paetry, some af whicli has appeared in the.Zndependent, we congra-
tulate the Colleze authorities on their excellent choice.

A WRITrR in the 'March Lo;zgmans cantributes a new story about
martinet hecadmasters. It was related ta Mr. Parker by the late Sir
Thonmas Wlîichcote, wvho stated that oncc in his Eton days lie wvas walk-
ing through the Fourth Formn Passage when Ilthe Head»' met hlmn and
stopped. "lBoy," said the terrible pedagague, "what is that book you
are carrying ?" It proved to be nothing less innocent than a dictionary,
but it sufficed flot the Iess for the text of a grim warning. IlI thought
it was a Bible," was the reply. 'lRead your Bible, boy, or M'I flag you."

THERE WaS once a mathemnatical tutar in one of aur great universi-
ties who was ini the habit of boasting that he neither knew rior cared ta
knowv anything about poets or poetry, and considered it al. "la lot of
unpractical rot." A certain brcther futar was very anxiaus ta canvert
him ta the admiration af fine poetry, and hy way of accomplishing this
gave hlmi the famous "Charge af the Light Brigade"- ta rcad. The
mathemiaticiani taok àt up and began ta read aloud, thus: IlHaif a
league, haif a league, balf," then he banged the book down, exclaîmirig
impatiently, IlWell, if the fool meant a league and a half, why an earth
didn't he say so ? "-Ti-Bits.

MEINORY.
When years have swept across the tbread of life,

Thiey Icave vibrations sounding in the soul
That arc the lingcri ne mecorics always rife

With nmagie tints of pleasure or of dole.

Man ofb forgets, but anly for a tirne,-
Alike is he ta some aid master7s luste,

That only aceeda a passion's touch to, rime
The thouglIts that live with thoughts that~ have been mute.

J. F. 0. in Notre Dame Scholastic.
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(9oIIcge 1e.

L. BROWN, B.A. MISS B. WHITESIDE, '98.

W. B. TIGHiE, '99.
EDITors.

WE are pleased to welcc'me back J. Chapman of '98 (Theology)
after a temporary illness from la grippe.

THE students of McMaster are looking forward with interest for
the appearance of Dr. Rand's volume of poernis which wvent to the press
some trne ago.

THE continued illness of the Chancellor's littie daughter stili robs
us of his presence. We are, howvever, looking forward to, and hoping
for his return ini the near future.

THE students generally are down to hard work. As exanis. are
fast approaching there is a growing earnestness manifested on the part
of theolog,. senior, junior, sophomore, and freshman.

THE finals in the chess tournament are being played off between
Messrs. J. A. Grant, '99, 1. G. Matthews, '97, E. Armstrong, -'00, anzd T.
N. Ritchie, '97.

THE annual Fyfe missionary sermon will be preached in the Col.
lege Street Baptist Church by the Rev. W. WV. Weeks, on Sunday
evening, April the 9th.

DR. AND MRs. GOODSPEED entertair.xd a number of the theolo-
gical students at their home, 33o Brunswick Ave., on the evening of
March the 2oth. A very pleasant tinie is r2ported.

AT the arinual meeting of the Student Volunteer City Union, Mr.
L. Brown, B.A., was appointed as representative for McMaster Univer-
sity to act on the Executive of the U&.1 on for the ensuing year.

ENCOURAGING reports have recently corne from Messrs. J. Tiller
and G Murdoch, both Of '97. They are hoping to corne back in the
spring to write off their final exanis.

A LARGE riumber of the students were present at the Union
Station on Friday evening the ist inst., to say farewell to our genial
and much respected fellow student A. N. Marshiall, B.A., who took
train for New York en ioute ta Sidney, Australia. His last letter,
wvritten froni New York, just before going on board bis steamer, reported
a pleasant journey. He ivas looking forward to a pleasant voyage, and
we trust that under God's blessing hie mnay be speedily restored to
health.
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Tii, Demosthenian Oratorical Society of the University ineets
fartnightly on Saturday morning. This speaking club is composed of
members of the first and second year; the meetings are well attended,
and goo d progress is reported.

THE fhculty have been busily e"ng-aged on the last few Friday after-
noons in listening to and criticiig cssays af the graduating classes ini
Arts and Theology, Many of the essays read have J>een af special
interest, and soi-ne %vill perhaps appear in aur columns in the near
future.

THE second match played by MNcMaster iii the inter-collegiate
hockey series was ;with the School af Practical Science, at whose
hands our men suffered a defeat. he opposing team played a more
scienti fic and faster gaine, while aur players found it much more difficuit
playing on a large enclosed rink, heing used ta a smaller one (VTic-
toria) where tlîey had practised.

TiJE Camelot Club held their usual monthly meeting on Saturday
marning, the î 3 th inst. A paper was; presented by H. Proctor, '99
entitled IlLaweli's Sonnets," wvhich was well written and warmnly re-
ceived. Excellent selections from Lowell's poems were read by
Messrs. J. C. iMcFarlaiie, '99, and J. Cornwall, '00. The nîonthly
literary digest presented b>' the President I. G. Matthews, '97, was en-
joyed by ail.

THE lecture delivered on the evening of February i 6th, by r
J. W. ]3engough, in St. George's Hall, under the auspices af the Litei-ary
and Scientific Society', wvas iii every sense a great success. There Nvas,
besides rare exhibitions af wit, humaor and pathos, gaod sound argu-
ment running through his discaurse frorn bcginning ta end. The excel-
lent cartoons drawn by'Mr. Bengaugh, at different intervals, contributed
largely ta the enjoyment of ihet evening programme.

WE have been pleased to receive visits fram G. H Clarke, M..A.,
.95, of Hartford, Cann., and D. B. Harkness, af Plattsville, a former
miember af '97. While renewing aid acquaintances in ite College and
City Mr. Clarku receivcd niany congratulations upan bis recent
appointment on the staff ai the organ af the Young reople's Union.
The bcst wishies af his aId student friends go with him ta his work: in
Chicago.

THE- hockey match between McMtaster aind St. Michael's in the
Intercallegiate serics, played an Victo-.ia Tlflk, resulted ini a signal
success for aur teain. The following represcnted McMaster: Goal, C.
Clarke; Point, P. Biker; Caver Point, A. Inirie; Forwairds (centre),
R. Simpson ; (li) .Rossier; (inside leit), W. B. H. Teakies; (right)
Captain J. P. Schutt. Thc ice was in gaod condition, the game fast
and fricndly, resuiting in a score afi-1 tu - in favor af MNcMaster.
'The playing af Captain Schutt, Rossier and Baker is espccially worthy
of mention.
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THE students of the UJniversity were delighted and profited by the
sermons and lectures recently delivered by the Rev. 0. P. Gifford,
D.D., pastor of Delaware Ave. J3aptist Church, of Buffalo, N. Y. The
lecture on Monday evening on " The Problem- of Life " lias called
forth many comments of appreciation, while the sermons were of a
most siimulatig character. Dr. Gifford has au excellent delivery, a
beautiful diction and rare abiiity for pleasing and profiting his hearers at
the same time.

PROF. Farmer delivered a lecture on "lA Liberal Education," be.
fore the Collegiate Institute, in Brockville, on the evening of Frid-ay,
Marchi 12. Fraom the report given in the Brotki//le Recorder, we learn
that the lecture was very interesting and highly appreciated. Prof.
Fiarmer iu this lecture defined what he considered true educatiori to be,
and showed how; the theoretical could fiud a practical test in life with
ail its broad and inviting avenues for usefulness. Says the Recorder,
"The lecture was brought to a close by an eloquent and forcible appeal

for the study of the classics, which he said developed, strengthened and
beautified the mind.'

TuEF Mathemnatical Society held its closing meeting for this year
in Class Rooni S, on the 22und March. The programme cousisted
of a paper on IlRecent Discoveries in Telegraphy," by H. S. Jordan,
>oo ; a paper on IlMathematics as an Aid to MN-ental Culture; by
W W. Charte.rs, '98, and a paper on "A Liberal Education as an
Aid to Math,!matical Teachers," by A. M. Overboit, '97. After
the programme the élection of officers for next year was held and
the following were elected :-H-on. Presideut, Prof. McKay; Presi-
dent, A. W. Vinuing, '98 ; Vice-President, W. W. Charters, '98; Sec-
retarv Treasurer, B. R. Simpson, '99.

Tim general Literary and Scientific Society held a very interesting
meeting on the evening of the Stlî inst., President P. G. Mode, -97, in
the chair. The programme opened with an instrumental duet by
M1isses M-NcLay and Cohoon, which wvas well received. Mr. J. F.
Vichert, '97 followed with a reading, which was rendered lu bis usually
admirable style. Afte.r MrÏ. C .Triggerson, 'oo, had delighted the audience
with a vocal solo, Mr. %V. Houston, M.A., delivercd a very interesting
lecture ou Tennvsoni, dwvelling especially upon the "I dylîs of the
King " M.Nr. Houston advanced somne thoughits gained from original
reseurces, and in every way îleased bis audience. Au instumental duet
by Messrs. Overholt and Roy, brought a very interesting meeting to a
close.

TUiE Faculty and students of Me\IMaster hiad the pîcasure, ou
,of listening to a carefuily pirepared lecture, by Rev.

J. W. A. Stew-art, D.D., or Rochester, on the late George J. Romanes.
The lecture ivas, iu brief, a mental and spiritual biography of Romanes.
Born nt Kingston, Ontario, triued to the doctrines of evangclical
Christian faith, and seized of scientific method and spirit in the full
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blown development of bis remarkable activity in bis English home, lie
became an ardent disciple of Darwin, and flnally "la thorough-faced "
-ignostic. Possessed of one of the keenest analytic minds, dispassionate
and impartial, his quest for truthi was almost abnormally active,-
though it vas a quest wholly from the side of the physical and the
intellectual. The Christian faith ivas soori left behind, hlm, and hie
imagined that he had outgrown it. But as time wore on, and his
philosophical spirit hungered, for an adequate constructive system, the
personal problern einerged withi ever-increasing force, and Il would flot
down." F7ailing health brought hirn face to face ivith spiritual truths,
and, now by slow stages, now by leaps and bounds, he retraced his
steps te the Christian fold, and found peace for his perplexed spirit in
the faith of bis fathers. Dr. Stewat's sketch ivas full of pathietic
suggestion, and adapted to niake eager and gifted souls thoughtful and
sober lu the presence of this senii-tragic life, se outstanding in the
%vorld of recent science and philosophy, and se worthy ln its extraord-
inary pursuit of knowledge. Dr Rand, on beialif of the students and
F7aculty, conveyed te Dr. Stewart the warmi thanks of ail present, and
empliasized the truthi that the intuitions of the heart could flot be disre-
garded in the quest for bread te sustain the life and satisfy the yearn.
ings of the deathless soul.

THF. regular monthly meeting of the Fyfe Missionary Society was
held in the Chapel on Wednesday. February 24 th. The usual devo-
tional exercises were led by the President, Dr. Goodspeed. The busi-
ness of the meeting was then considered, with Mr. McAlpine in the
chair. The reports cf the Voluntary WVorkers were particularly pleas-
ing, especially that from XVeston Road, where a series of special meet-
ings had been held, Prof. Campbell assisting the students in these
series. Some twelve persons had been led te put their trust in Christ
as their Savieur. Conversions were aise reported from, several of the
other fields.

Mr. Mellick, Superintendent of Home Missions, for Maniltoba and
the North-ýVesti -gave a vcry interesting address. After taking a hasty
look at the great Nvorld field, hie described the various phases of the
work in the West. He drew attention te the rnany openings there
were for work, if there were onty mien and means to seize the opper-
tunity. He plointed eut the work which was being done among the
Scandanavians, indians, etc., and dwelt upon h.le immense need for
spiritual enlightenmnent existing among these people. Fie passed also
te British Colurmbia, and outlined the need in that Province, and urged
our responibsilities in this work.

In the afternoon Mr. 1- Brown, B.A., gave a splendid review of
the progress of missions during the past year. It w-as pointed eut thiat
we bad reached a critical heur in the histo-y of missions. There were
open doors on every side, and yet there was a great apathy on the part
of Christians as te the needs of this ivork. One important element in
the progress of fhe year's work 'vas the rapid developrnent of the princi-
pies of self support. The paper was comprehensive and gave an inter-
esting review of the work and prospects lu the various mission fields of
the -,orld.
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Mr. Craig, our successful missionary at Akidu, India, gave an
earnest iddress on the wvork out there. He described his own early
Christian college experiences and his cali to India. He showed that
it was flot a hard duty, but a glorious privilege to carry the gospel to
these dark lands. He told of how God had honored the work of many
of the native helpers. He mentioned several instances of the cail of
natives to the work and their success as preachers H-e said that our
expenditure on ourselves wvas out of ail proportion to that upon the
Lord's work. He urged us to be more zealous for God's honor in
spreading his glorious gospel.

AN audience that filled the seating capacity of the Chapel to
overflowing assembled on Friday evening, March i 9 th, to enjoy the
last open meeting for the year of the Literary and Scientific Society.
The programme presented a decided change from the tirne-honored
custom of making a debate the chier matter of interest. An oratorical
contest took is place, and Judging from the expressions of approval
heard on ail sides, the innovation Nas a decided success. The remem-
brance of -the different speeches, fresh in the mind as they are, tends
to produce an editorial eloquence in description that is difficuit to
restrain. 0f the five orations delivered not one feil below the mark
of a very considerable degree of excellence, giving evidence at once
of good talent and careful preparation.

The first oration was made by Mr. C. H. Schutt, B.A., who
represented Theology. He chose for his subject "HI-enry Ward
Beecher." Bis short account of the most marked features in the
life and character of the great preacher showed a deep sympathy
and appreciation, and his description of Mr. Beecher's vigorous
denunciations of slavery and his thrilling appeals in behaîf of the
slaves ivas one of great vividness.

Mr. E. A. Brownlee, 'oo, followed with an oration on "The
British Flag." The Freshman class have every reason to feel proud
of the way in which they were represented, for a more loyal and
patriotir speech, we venture to say, has neyer been heard within
the walls of McMaster.

Class '99 was ably represented by Mr. F. J. Scott, who spoke
on "Liberty" Mr. Scott had already made a reputation for ability
in public speaking and his oration on this occasion fully maintained
it. He closed with an apostrophe to Liberty, which in less skillful
hands would in ail probability have served to lessen, rather than
heighîen, the good effect already produced upon the audience.

Mr. A. W. Vining wvas the next: speaker. He prefaced bis
oration by expressing the pleasure it gave him to Ildraw the sword.
and fiing away the scabbard for qS." And the sword received at
bis hands a vigorous and dexterous wielding. Bis subject was
"William Pitt, the Earl or Chatham"; certainly a subject full of
inspiration for every liberty-loviag Englishman, and the speaker did
flot fail to do it ample justice.

The closing oration was delivered by Mr. J. F. Vichert, '97,
on "Wilfrid Laurier," in wvhich the Premier's inerits were extoiled
with a grace and eloquence worthy of the Premier himnself.
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The difficult: duty of judge was kindly undertaken by Re-v. C.
A. Eaton, M.A., who has ney* er failed on every available opportunity
to show his sympathy with the University. The task hie had wvas
a difficult one, but hie perfornied it mnost acceptably, giving his
decision iii favor of Mr. Vining. -Mr. Eaton has a humor quite
inimitable and it made his speech flot the least. pleasing feature of
the evening.

The miusical part of the programme consisted of two selections
by the University Orchestra, a vocal solo by Mr. W. S. McAlpine,
B.A, and a chorus by the Glee Club, Sullivan's "lLost Chord."
Mviss Jessie Dryden, 'oo, also favored the, audience with a delightful
rendering of "The Bear Story' by Rilcy, and responded to an
encore with Carleton's "Apple Blossoins."

Th'le orations gave proof that there is abundance of talent in
the University for public speaking, and that the officers of the Society
fe satisfied that the change from a debate to an oratorical contest
was one fully justified.

Much praise is due the President, Mr. P. G. Mode, '97, nlot
only for the great success of this last ôpen meeting, but also for the
excellent programmes rendered during his termi of office.

GREAT %vas the astonishment of ail, when it 'vas noised about the
college halls, that the Tennysonian Society was going to endeavor to
prepare a M1ock-parliament, within the short intervals of two weeks.
But with W. B. Tighie as Premier how could it fail to, be a success? As
the evening drew near, the enthusiasm of ail concerned in the undertak-
ing rose higher. The assembly consisted of Lieutenant-Governor S. E.
Grigg; Speaker J. C McFarlane - Clerk, J. Cornwall; Sergeant-at-arms,
J. F. Ingrai; Pages, B. R. Simpson and P. Baker; and forty-three
members, twventy-two of whom led by W. B. Tighe represented the
Liberal Party, thirteen led by W. E. Robertson formed the Opposition;
while the remaining eight, with H. C. Newcomnbe as their leader, upheld
the Patron platform. The session openied at 7. 15 on Friday evening
of March i 2th, the chapel being taxed to the utmost capacity to accom-
modate the spectators. The ladies formed a larger part of the audience
than is usual in our meetings. The speech from the throne having been
delivered by the Lieutenant-Governor, an enthusiastic debate followed,
opened by H. Proctor who mioved the address from the throne, which
was seconded by J. T. Jones. The leader of the Opposition as 'vas
expected, took issue in an able speech with many points in the address,
while the Patron leader, in a very bright, w'itty speech showed himself a
truc Patron, uphiolding the government, in some points aiid taking issue
with theni iu others. The address delivered by Hon. C. L. Brown, Pro-
vincial Treasurer, certaiinly deserveslhigh comnmendation. Hisjokes were
novel and original and were enthusiastically received by ail.

Many words of comm endation mighit be said of those who deliv-
ered addresses, but we must refrain. Suffice it to say that before the
hour of adjournment the Tennysonian society had wvon the admiration
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of those juniors, seniors and theologs. who were before astonished at
the audacity of undertaking so great a task in s0 short an interval of
time. Our only regret is that our most worthy president, Mr. D. Boy-
ington, under whose leadership the society is iii every wvay a success,
'vas unable to be present.

MOULTON COLLEGE.

ELIZA P. WELLS, B.A., MARION CALVIN, EDITORS.

The subject of our monthly'1èàüie wvas "lSocrates, the Man and
the Philosopher," and the lecturer, Dr. Tracy, of Toronto University,
charmed the audience by his vivid picture of the sage, and his account
of the services rendered by him to truth and humanity. TIn fact, so in-
teresting wvas the.lecture, that several of the young ladies have since ex-
pressed a new-found desire to study Greek. We consider this resuit a
high tribute to the eloquence of the lecturer.

THE usual monthly missionary meeting wvas held on the evening of
ruesday, the 9th. The programme was informai in character, consist-
ing of readings of missionary new's, and statements of the needs of the
wvork in various departments, varying the customary prayer and song
service of our Tuesday evenings. At the close, a collection 'n'as made,
as usual, and plans were formed for making a special contribution to the
India Famine Fund. These 'vcre carried into effect a few days later,
wvith good resuits.

THE following is the programme of the last Heliconian meeting:

Essay ... Oliver Wendell. Holmes . .. iss Cutier.
Piaino Solo.................Mies Nicholas.
Recitatioa. Liberty and Union'.. Mies Emma Campbell.
Song . . Lullaby .. . . Miss L. Boiýke.
Recitation "The Oysterman".. ..... Miss Ritchie.
Recitation . The Chainbered Nautilus". Miss Climene.
Piano Soin.................Miss Eckhardt.
Pebate-Resolvec: *that every woman s'hould*hrve

a trade or profession.
Affirmative............Misses Calvin and Spoucer.
Nega.tive ............ Misses Buirke and Hoffman.

It wvas unanimously conceded that this 'vas the best meeting of the
year, aIl the numbers being very wvell rendered. The chief interest of
the evening centered in the debate which was very spirited, and wvell
argued on both sides. Miss Wells, who acted as judge, decided in favor
of the affirmative.

Tis month we have had two recitals by the elocution DUpils, to
which the day girls and their friends were invited. Over twenty girls
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took part and their selections were quite varied, long and short, tragic
and humnorous. One very pleasing feature of these recitals 'vas that the
recitations 'vere so wvell-suited to the pupils who gave them. The girls
did both their teacher and themnselves great credit, and Miss Trotter
certainly deserves to be congratulated,

1)URING the past month we have had the pleasure of having our
chapel exercises conducted by the Rev. J. Neal, the ]Rev. Mr. Bishop,
and Dr. \Velton of MeMaster. We always enjoy having our service led
by some friend from outside the College, and appreciate the kindness of
those who occasionally take time for tnis out of their busy lives.

WOODSTOCK COLLÈ~GE.

S. R. TARR, B.A., F. H. PHIPPS, EDITORS.

THE Rev. Mr. Meilick delivered a very interesting address
to. the students on Manitoba and North-West Missions. His witty
sayings, and graphie descriptions of life among the Indians, kept
the audience intensely interested from the beginning to the end of
his address.

THE monthly examinations have just been written off, and ail
feel somnewhat relieved alter having an opportunity of letting off the
superfluous kno'vledge which was almost bursting our craniums. In
some cases, judging from the percentage taken, thue pressure mnust
have been great, but in others there is, as yet, evidently no danger
of an explosion. Those standing first are: in ist year, E. Davis;
2rId year, W. Pearce; 3rd year, E. Scarlett ; 4 th year, S. H. ArkelI.

THE Basebail club bas organized for the coming, season. The
oflicers elected were: F. H. Phipps, Captain ; E. Zavitz, Secretary-
Treasurer, and C F. Russell, an Eastern League player, as Custodian.
The meeting wvas large, and great interest and entliusiasm wvere mani-
fested. Everything promises well for a good season, arnd ail anticipate
some good gamnes during the coming months. The Rev. Mr. McKay
wvas heard to say that he ititended to apply for the position of second
base on the teanu, so it is quite evident that the club lacks no support,
and is on the road to success.

THE Rev. M4r. Garside, returned missionary from India and a
former student of the College, gave a very instructive lecture in the
Chapel roomi upon thie insects and reptiles of that country. The
lecture was illustrated by views of the différent species mentioned,
soi-e of them being rather formidable in appearance. Ail who heard
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of the annoyances caused -by some of the insects there, felt thankful
that they were inhabitants of Canada, and concluded that our own
country shows its superiority over all tropical lands, especially in
regard to comfort.

REV. MR. EATON's LECTURE--On the evening of Friday, the 22nd
of January, the monotony of college life was broken by a very pleasing
and instructive lecture delivered by Rev. Chas. Eaton of Toronto. The
event had been anticipated by the students, who turned out in full force.
A large number of friends from the town also, notwithstanding the rather
disagreeable weather, determined not to miss the treat, and carne to
hear the lecture. The subject of the address, "The Reign of the Com-
mon People," was tiated by the genial pastor in a most instructive and
entertaining manner. In opening the lecturer referred to the occasion
of his last visit to Woodstock, when his hearers were convulsed with
laughter from beginning to end. This time it was his intention to be
solemn. In this he was to a certain extent successful, though occasion-
ally he had to give way to the joviality of his nature, and vividly illus-
trated his points by very humorous anecdotes. He once regretted that
he had not been born at a time when his services would have been re-
quired in military exploits, or when he would have had a chance to dis-
tinguish himself as a politician, but he encouraged the young men in
the audience not to despair, for the greatest political questions of ihe
day were yet to be settled. Among these, perhaps the greatest of all
was the demand of the common people. The state in which affairs are
at present-the rich ruling everything-cannot exist much longer; the
voice of the laborer will have to be heard before the important questions
of the day are settled. The people of to-day need to be educated.
They should read the history of our own age, and thus keep abreast
with the times. They should form opinions of their own, and should
broaden their views concerning the burning questions of the day, and
above all should be led to think of the vast eternity beyond this life.
Have not many historical events proved that the laboring class must be
recognized? The Reformation, the victory of Wilkes over Parliament,
the repeal of the oppressive Corn Laws, discoveries and inventions, all
show the importance of the middle class. The speaker finally declared
that the secret of the poverty and discontent now existing was due to
one thing, viz: waste. He spoke of the waste which takes place in the
departmental stores of the Dominion. The loss of capital, manhood,
energy and vigor on account of these stores was something enormous.
Many a man, trying to earn an honest living, but unable to compete
with the low prices of these merchant princes, has been compelled to
close his doors, and become bankrupt. These stores monopolize all
trade, and by so doing ruin the smaller merchants. It is easy to foresee
that this condition of things cannot continue very long, and who knows
but that some of the boys of Woodstock College will perpetuate his
name forever by having a voice in their settlement. Concluding the
lecturer pointed all to the star of hope. the one under whose influence
all -wrongs may be righted-the Christ of Naz,:eth. Let all men follow
his teachings, and there remains no more to be done. The lecture was
closed with the earnest prayer, '"G3od save-the ]People."
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GRANDE LIGNE.

E. NoRMýAN, ]B.A., EDITORZ.

THROUGH unavoidable circumstances our regular monthly lecture
for February, that should have been giveri by Rev. Donald Grant, of
the First Church, Montreal, had to be omitted.

On Marchi ith, however, we had the pleasure of a lecture by Rev.
J. B. Xarnicker, of Point St. Charles' Baptist Church. His subject,
IlThe City Mission Church," was deait with in a very interesting anid
instructive way.

THE girls and lady teachers of Feller Institute have been favored
again this year by Mr. Roy, of Sabrevois, with a most enjoyable sleigh-
ride. It is very seidomn that any of the Grande Ligne students have
the opportunity of a drive, so that our life becornes somnewhat mo'tot-
onous. Mr. Roy, evidently appreciating this, fitted up two large
sieighs, and took the ladies for a drive across the Richelieu River to
his orn homne. Here refreshments were served. After a short time
for amusements, they drove back again ta schooi. The beautiful day,
good roads, and jovial spirits, mnade the drive ail that could be desired.
We hope Mr. Roy will remnem ber us agairi next year. No doubt the
boys wvould add much to the amusement of the party, if they could go
also.

LA GRIPPE bas flot forgotten to pay very persistent visits to, G3rande
Ligne again this year. For a week or so bis afflictions of the students
were s0 severe and so numerous that the work of the school was
seriously interfered with. Sometimes nearly a dozen of the students at
once would be confiried ta, their rooms. Even the teachers did flot
escape hi s heavy band. However, he bas left us at last, and we hope
we may not be troubled with bis presence again for a nuraher of years.

THE annuai meeting of the students, past and present, of Feller
'Institute W'as heid on Thursday, Feb. 25th, in the College here. The
weather was somewhat stormy, but quite- a large nuniber of old students
braved its .fury, in order to, show their interest in their Aima Mater, and
renew the friendships of the past. The afternoon session was devoted
mainly to business of a routine nature. The Society was shoNvn to
have made very considerable progress both in numnbers and in influ-
ence. The finances are in a flourishing condition, and several inpor-
tant suggestions were adopted regarding the expenditure of a part of
the funds. Rev. M. B. Parent is succeeded by Mr. E. Norman as
President for the present year ; Mr. M. Auger becomnes ist Vice-Pres. ;
Miss S. Piché, 2rId Vice-Pres., Rev. W. S. Bullock, Sec. ; Rev. G. N.
Massé, Treas.; ana Mr. A. B. Massé, Assistant Treas. Letters of
sympathy were read from several members unable ta be present. An
enjoyable programme occupied the evening session, when aur Chapel
was taxed tois utmnost to accornrodate the audience. Ail wetit away
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